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Yanks Knock Back Counterattacks
RedsMoveTowardBelgrade
Nazi Resistance

East Of Danube

StoppedBy Reds
ifjhay DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 4 (AP)
Russian machinogunncrs in
American jeeps, with Yug-

oslav Partisans acting as
guides, speared westward
along the Danube lessthan
20 miles from Belgrade to-

day.
Nearly all the Yugoslav territory

east of the big elbow formed by
the confluenceof the Danubeand
Tlsza rivers was reported swept
clean of Germanresistanceas Red
army forces advancinglike a flood
from the foothills of the Tran-
sylvania Alps more than SO miles
beyondthe Danublan Iron gate.

Scouts of Marshal Tito's parti
san army ferried acrossthe Dan-
ube to meet the Russianson the
northern bank and help lead them
westward toward tho Yugoslav
capital, field dispatchessaid.

The Russian drive looked Hke
an arc, one flank of which was
hinted on the Danube several
miles west of Bela Crvka. The
other reached nearly to the
Tlsza east of Petrovgrad. The
enemy garrison in Belgrade
seemed shortly due to be
gripped In a pincers.
Front line reports told of the

Germans fleeing after the Rus-

sians broke up their counter-
attacks in the vicinity of Pctrov-gra-d,

important rail Junction of
33,000 population 37 miles from
the Yugoslav capital.

East of Belgrade Yugoslav help
speededanother Russian spear-
head thrusting for the trans-Balka- n

railway over which some
60,000 Germans In the lower"
Balkansstill may try to escape. .

An Izvestla correspondentsaid
he was told by an officer of the
German first Alpine division that
he was captured 13 miles behind
the lines by Red army scouts.

WLB Opens3rd

Year Of Control
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 UP)

The War Labor Board today began
Its third year of wartime wage
control at the virtual height of a
storm over the keystone of its
policy.

The Little Steel formula is get-
ting its severest test now. The
next few weeks may determine
whether" it can withstand labor's
assaults, although there are
grounds for belief that military
developments will bo the de
termining factor.

White House advisers are said
to feel strongly that the line
against inflation .must be held
where it is until the day of vic-

tory in Europe is definitely in
sight After that, a cut In work
time and gross earnings may per-

mit an increasein baserates with-

out danger.
The formulahas affected the in-

comes of millions of wage earn-
ers, but many who regard it as a

0brake on their lives wouldn't get
'a pay raise even If the formula
Were adjusted upwards 10 or 15
percentagepoints.

The cost of living today Is up
vliot 15 per cent but 25 per cent,

officially. Labor says It is more
like 45 per cent. So labor wants
the formula ditched or raised to a
realistic" level. The proposed

level is not statistically specified.
If the formula were pegged at

25 per cent, Instead of 15, WLB
officials point out, millions still
would not get a raise because
they are already getting 25 per
cent or more above the level of
the straight-tim- e wage rates they
got In January, 1941, disregarding
avertime earnings.

Tricycle -- Blamed

For Missing Boy
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 4 It

was all the tricycle's fault, Larry
Frank Tniex, Jr., three-year-o- ld

man-abo-ut town Insisted when
Colorado Chief of Pollco DIck
Jllckman finally found him Tues-
day afternoon. "This little tricycle
wanted a little boy to ride it," he

Vf'ald happily to the chief when
Gtickman saw the missing young,
ster after a two hour search by
city pollco and' 15 volunteers.

"Oh well." he said, "put thetrl-ffcycl- e

in the car, it's tired." dknef
'Hickman took him to his mother.
Tho tricycle, cause of the little
lost boy and a. nervous town, Is
under technical arrest at police
oesdquarters until whoever, owns
It pats In a clajm and a promise
to make It behave.

Alfred E. Smith
Dies In New York

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (AP) Alfred E. Smith, 70, native
of New York City's east side, four times governorof New
York stateand 1028 democratic presidentialcandidate, died
today.

Death came to the man who made the brown derby fa-
mous at 5:20 a. m. (CWT) in Rockefeller Institute. Dr. Ray-
mond P. Sullivan, his physician, said lung congestion and
acuteheart failure were the causes. He had been transfer-
red to the institute Sept. 23 from St. Vincent's hospitalwhere
he had been treated for an intestinal andliver disturbance
since Aug. 10.

Only last night a dozen re'd rosesarrived at the hospital
for him from PresidentandMrs. Roosevelt. It was Mr. Roo
sevelt who nicknamed Smith
the "happywarrior" when he
nominated Smith for the
presidency in 1928.

The close political and personal
friendship between Mr. Roosevelt
and .Smith cooled, however, in
1036 when Smith took what he
called "a walk" from Mr. Roose
velt and the democraticparty and
supported Alf Landon for the
presidency.He again opposedthe
New Deal In 1940, stumping for
the republican candidate,Wendell
L. Wilkle.

In Washington, President
RooseveltIssueda statement In
which he said "The country
loses a true patriot" in Smith's
death. The president said in
part:

"Al Smith had qualities of
heart andmind and soul which
not only endearedhim to those
who came under the spell of his
dynamic presencein personal
assqclatlonbut also made him
the idol of the multitude."
Former President Herbert 'Hoo-

ver, who defeated Smith In the
1928 presidential election, paid
this tribute:

"Gov. Alfred Smith contributed
a real part in building America.
Great as that was, It was his qual-

ities of character that will leave
a mark on American life, e was
valient in political campaigns, but
he was so intrepid In his honesty
of mind, in his fairness and his
sportsmanship that he won the
esteemand personal friendship of
every opponent."

BROWNS
CARDINALS

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4 Behind the pitching of Denny Gate-
house theAmericanLeaguechampion'St. Louis Browns defeatedtheir
cross-tow-n rivals. National Leaguechampions,the Cardinals, 2 to 1,
that thrilled 35,000 fans gathered In SportsmanPark to witness the
World Series opener.

First Inning
BROWNS Guttcrldg filed to

Marion back of third base. Kree-vlc- h

fanned on four pitched balls
and Laabs also struck out. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

CARDINALS Hopp filed to
Laabs on the first pitch. Sanders
struck out on three balls. Muslal
singled past second, but Walker
uuuper iiicu uui iu urecvicu in
center. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors, one left.

SecondInning
BROWNS Stephens was

thrown out by Mort Cooper, then
Moore walked. Lltwhller came in
to take McQuinn'shigh fly. Christ-ma-n

was called out on strikes. No
runs, no hits, no errors, one left.

CARDINALS Kurowskl filed
deep to Moore. Lltwhller struck
out on three pitches. Marion dou-
bled down the third base line.Ver-ba-n

singled over second, sending
Marlon to third. Mort Cooper
was called out on strikes. No runs,
two. hits, no errors, two left.

Third Inning
BROWNS Kurowskl took

Ha'yworth's slow grounder and
threw him out. Mort Cooper
walked Gatehouse,the Brownies'
pitcher. Hopp took Gutterldge's
fly in center. Kreevich was
thrown out No runs, no hits, no
errors, one left.

CARDINAS Hopp singled to
right Sanders singled to right
Hopp went to second. Muslal
sacrificed. Walker Cooper was
purposely passed, loading the
bases.Kurowskl went down swing-
ing. Lltwhller forced Sandersat
third, Christman making the play,
unassisted. No runs, two hits, no
errors, three left

Fourth Inning
, BROWNS Muslal took Laabs
fly. Verban took Stephens' fly,
Moore Singled for the first hit oft
Cooper. McQulnn hit over the
right field standsfor a home run
scoring Moore ahead of him.Mar-
lon threw out Christman Two
runs, two hits, no errors, none left

CARDINALS Marion filed to
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Browns Triumph
2-- 1 In Opener

seven-hi- t

ALFRED E. SMITH

Smith, known for his brown
derby clga,r and. ever-prese- nt

smile, rose from humble sur-
roundings on Manhattan's east
side to a place where he never
was out of the public eye.

He was defeatedfor the presi-
dency in 1928 by Herbert Hoo-
ver. Although he carried only
eight stateshe received41.2 per
cent of the total vote.
Born, Dec. 30, 1873, the "happy

warrior" -- in 1903 was elected a
state assemblyman.He served 12
years at Albany, N. Y., becoming
democratic leader of the assembly
in 1911 and speakerin 1913.
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Kreevich In center. Galehouse
tossedout Verban. Mort Cooper
struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors, noneleft.

Fifth Inning
BROWNS Hayworth was

thrown out. Galehousewas thrown
out. Gutterldgc was thrpwn out.
No runs, hits or errors, none left.

CARDINALS Horp filed out.
Sanderswalked. Muslal hit Into a
double play. No runs, hits or er-

rors, none left.
Sixth Inning

BROWNS Krcevlgfc grounded
out. Laabs fanned. Stephenswalk-
ed. Verban threw out Moore. No
runs, hits or errors, one left.

'CARDINALS Walker Cooper
was an easy out. Kurowskl filed
out. Lltwhller walker. Marlon filed
out No runs, hits or errors. None
left

Seventh Inning
BROWNS McQulnn fouled

out to catcher. Christman also
fouled out. Hayworth filed out. No
runs, hits or errors. None left.

CARDINALS Bergamo batted
for Verban and walked. Garmsbat-fe-d

for Mort Cooper and was out.
Hopp filed out. 'Sanders lined to
McQulnn. No runs, .hits or errors.
One left.

Eighth Inning
BROWNS Donnelly wont In

to pilch for the Cards,Fallon took
over second, Bergamo replaced
Lltwhller in left field. Galehouse
was out. GutUrldgc filed out
Kreevich struck out. No runs, hits
or errors. None left.

CARDINALS Muslal ground-
ed out. Walker Cooperout. Kurow-
skl Singled to left Fallon was out.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left

Ninth Inning
BROWNS Donnelly 4hrew out

Laabs. Kurowskl tossedout Ste-
phens.Moore struck out. No runs,
no hits, no errors, none left.

CARDINALS Marlon doubled
to center. Bergamo grounded out
O'Dea filed to center and Mar- -

Ion scored, Hopp filed out One
run, ono bit, so errors, node left

Fierce German

ResistanceMet

On Italy Front
ROME, Oct. 4 UP) Fifth army

Infantry made slight gains yester-
day on a front through
the stlffcst kind of German resis
tance, the Allied command an
nounccd today.

Deep mud and determined op
position slowed the Americans
fighting along valley roads on the
north side of the Apennines to
ward the Po valley.

Clearing skies help Fifth army
artillery observation, however,
and the guns held German road
movementsto a minimum.

Near the coast, an official
repori said the Brazilian divis-
ion with the Fifth army "con-
tinued to maintain pressure
against the enemy along its en-

tire front."
In the Adriatic sector, the

Flumlclno river, behind which the
Germansarc strongly entrenched,
was In full flood and only a few
Eighth army patrols managedto
cross it to probe enemy positions.

Fighting was reported in Borg-h- l
at the inland end of the narrow

Eighth army front spanning the
southeastern corner of the Po
valley. The town remained In Brit-
ish hands.

In the mountainouscentral sec-
tor the most striking American
gains were made east of highway
65, the main Florence-Bologn- a

artery. The Americansreachedthe
area Just south of Boschl, 15 air
line miles from Bologna, a city of
270,000.

Other American units driving
northeast toward the Po valley
road Junction of Imola moppedup
Campegglo, and advanced 1,000
yards.

Navy Getting Set

To Strike Japanese
WASHIrf GTON, tfjet 4 UP

Signs multiplied toUay that the
Navy Is getting set for new blows
against Japan, possibly with Ad-

miral Ernest J. King stepping
personally into the campaign.

The Navy, following disclosure
of a west coastmeeting by Its top
ranking chiefs, announceda shift
of Washingtoncommand that will
give King a chanceto spendmore
time In war zones. Friends say
the fleet commanderin chief will
welcome this opportunity.

It came in creation of the new
office of deputy commander In
chief, a position which the Navy
said was made necessaryby the
size of the fleet now the largest
In world history.

With Vice Admiral R. S. Ed
wards serving as his second In
comnTand, King will be able to
shed many of the duties which
have required his personal atten-
tion In the dual job of Navy com-
mander In chief and deputy chief
of naval operations.

At the least, it will make hisJob
more mobile by relieving him of
the necessity of remaining close
to Washington for constant atten-
tion to demandsof strategy and
administration.

Strong possibilities exist that,
with the war in the Pacific pri-
marily a naval fight and growing
in intensity, King will spendmore
and more time closer to the war
zones there. He could thereby
hold more frequent conferences
with Admiral Chester W. NImltz,
Pacific fleet commanderin chief.

ReferralsAre 801
For Local Workers

Statistics releasedby the U. S
Employment Service for Septem-
ber show that the total of refer
rals from that office Avere 801.
The total verified placements in
the Big Spring area were 437, Of
that number 164 were womtfpy 38
were veterans and 34 were physi-
cally handlcaned.

Placements, according to occu
pational grouping were .proles
slonal, 1; clerical and sales, 72;
service, 105; skilled, 20; semi
skilled, 81 unskilled, 148.

Seventy veterans were referred
locally during the monthand veri-
fications of 38 placements were
received.

Twelve persons were hired by
out - of - state recruiters for war
projects principally shipyards
on the West Coast. Five of the
twelve were women and four of
these were Negro girls who were
hired as mechanic learners forthe,
Bremerton Navy Yard. ,
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TALL GERMAN CAPTURED BY CANADIANS Jacob
Nacken (right), seven foot, three inch member of a Ger-
mancrew capturedat Calais by the Canadians, talks with
Eddie Worth, Associated Press photographer with e

Btill picture pool, afterhis surrender. Nacken, a
nativeof Dusseldorf, Germany, appearedat the New York
World's Fair. (AP Wircphoto).

Jap Oil
Struck By Yanks
By LEONARD MILLIMAN-Associat- ed

Press WarEditor
American warplanescrowded into their onlv remainine

air baseIn southeastChina maintaineda constantattack on
threatening Japanesecolumns today while U.S. bombers in
the Pacific, operating from an ever-increasi- number of
fields, smashed "themost lucrative strategic target in the
Pacific" Borneo's Balikpapanoil center.

The plight of American airmen driven from half a dozen
evacuatedfields to the Liuchow airdrome lent support to
Tokyo propagandabroadcasts

Other Japanesebroadcasts
more Japaneserear admirals
would not fight American in
vasion forces. Tokyo has re
ported the death of19 admir
als within a month.

One Dome! News agency radio-
cast quoted Jose P. Laurel, Pup-
pet president of the Philippines,
as refusing to allow "the remnant
of Filipino manhood to be deci-
mated on the battlefield and by
disease or to take up arms and
fight in this war."

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who
is expectedto lead the Philippine
invasion, announced c6 of his
army Liberators hadscored tell-
ing blows and left huge fires rag-
ing at Balikpapan, Japan's "most
important source of aviation gas-
oline and lubricating oils."

Cholera broke out among
thousand of refugees pouring
through the town in flight from
Japanese columns advancing
from the Southeast and north-
east. Most of the refuges came
by train from the Kwellln area.
Space in the packed trains not
occupied by humans was filled
with householdgoods and'rlce.
Loss of Liuchow might effect

the stream of some 20,000 tons of
military supplies that President
Roosevelt reported were being
flown into China each month.

Adm. Nobumasa Suetsugu,
former commander- In - chief
of the combinedJapanesefleets
was quoted by Tokyo radio as
saying the forthcoming battle
for the Philippines "will be of
such a nature as to
decide the general war situa-
tion."
Tokyo reported American bom-

bers have madenightly raids since
last Satufday 5n Canton, big Ja-
panese coastal base in southern
Chiha.

Diesel Locomotives
Cross 'Mexican Border ,

t
7JEW YORK, Oct 4 W) After

an elevenday haul over four rail-
roads, the last of a fleet of Alco--

-- E. dlcscl-elcctr-ic locomotives
built for-th- e Mexican government
railway system has crossed the
international bridge at Laredo,
Tex.

Delivery time from Seenectady,
N. Y., to the border was 11 days.
After arriving Monday at Laredo,
the locom'otive Joined four other
Alco-- G. E. dlesel-electr-ic switch-
ers. All five are to be convoyed
in a single train to Monterrey,
where Alco service engineerswill
Instruct Mexican railroad ongl-nce-rs

in the technique of operat
ing tne aew locomotives.
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that "this is to be a long war."
told of the deathsof seven
and indicated the Filipinos

US And Britain

Warn Neutrals
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 UP)

The United States and British
governments have sent notes to
neutral nations requesting that
they prevent axis leaders from
"retaining their loot" or "finding
safe haven" for their wealth in
neutral territories.

Reviewing methods by which
enemy officials and particularly
Nazi leaders have sought to plant
wealth for their future uso In
neutral safety, a state department
statement Issued today declared:

"In anticipation of Impending
defeat, the enemy is increasing
theseactivities In order to salvage
his assets and to perpetuate his
economic Influence abroad and his
power and ability to plan future
aggrandizementand world domi-
nation."

The request for measures
against protecting the wealth of
"enemy governmentsand the lead-
ers and their collaborators"appar-
ently went to all neutral countries
except Argentina.

Officials said that although Ar-

gentina is the one nation about
which most apprehensionhas been
expressedwith respect to future
fascist activities, neither the Brit-
ish or American request went to
BuenosAires.
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GoebbelsDeclares

Nazis Will Fight
LONDON, Oct 4 (VP) Ger-ma-n

Propaganda Minister Paul
Joseph Goebbels declared today
that the Allies have opened an
all-o- ut offensive against Germany
and that the nazls are prepared to
wage guerrilla warfare to the
death.

Ina speechreported by the of
ficial news agency DNB and
broadcastby Berlin, Goebbels said:
r"Our enemies have unleashed

an all-o- ut offensive on our fron-
tiers of Gigantic impact in order
to win a speedyand, first of all,
not to costly victory."

The propaganda minister said
the Allies wanted to end the war
In Europe, before winter and be
fore the November elections in
the United States. . .

Assault
Dy JAMES M. LONG

IX)NDON, Oct. 4 (AP) American troops, knocking
back German counterblows in battles of rising violence,
struck into and beyond the breached Siegfried Lino above
Aachen today, assaulting backstop defenses guarding
Cologno and tho Rhine.

U.S. Third army men 125 miles to the south fought as
bitterly at Fort Driant, strongestof the ring of fortresses
guarding Mctz. Supreme headquartersannounced capture
of the port, but a later front dispatch said doughboys were
clinging to surfacepositions in thefort, which is honeycomb

Work HaltedAs

35,500Strikers

Enter Union War
DETROIT, Oct. 4 UF Produc-

tion In seven Detroit war plants
was halted today and approximate-
ly 35,500 workers made Idle, by a
strike of maintenance employes
engagedIn a wage dispute with
the War Labor Board.

Closed wcro flvo Brlggs Manu-
facturing company factories, the
Do Soto Wyoming avenueplant of
the Chrysler Corporation and the
Jefferson avenuo factory of Chrys-
ler. All the plants have beenmak-
ing aircraft, truck and gun parts.

At tho same timo about 100
crane operators and electricians
left their jobs at thq Ford-operate-d

Willow Run bomber plant
Production was maintained at tho
bomber plant, however, and with-
in two hours the workers had
voted to return to their jobs and

the plant.
The dispute involves wages paid

CIO and AFL maintenancemen.
The CIO union, in demandingan
Investigation by WLB, claimed Its
men were paid less than AFL-a- t-

filiated employes and that It had
failed in efforts to obtain "cqulzr--
tlon" through WLB.

(In Washington, the WLB
planned to confer at 1 p. m.,
(EWT) with a maintenance
workers' committee but em--
phaslzed that the discussion
would be limited to possible
procedures in handling the
workers' grievances and de-

mands. WLB officials said that
merits of the demands would
not be considered while there
tas an Interruption of produc-lRf- n,

even though the lleup was
unauthorizedby the union).
Spokesmenfor tho CIO unlpn

estimated that1,000,000war work
crs could be affected by a strike
of maintenanceworkers. The un
ion claims a membershipof 38,000
maintenancemen in 300 plants.

ThomasIs Reported
Wounded In Action

Pvt. Don E. Thomas, son of Mr.
and Mrs Clyde E. Thomas of 1603
Gregg, Big Spring, has been re-

ported wounded In action in the
D day Invasion of France, June
23.

He has beenIn 'a hospital in
England for two months, and is
now back In active service with
tho Infantry In Holland.

Pvt. homas was a graduate of
the Big Spring High School in
1041.

As

Oct. 4 (P)
Chairman Anderson (D-- M.) ot
the housecampaignexpenses com-
mittee, contended today that the
committee for constitutional gov-

ernment hired a press agent in
Texas to "eliminate" four leading
democrats in congress,including.
SpeakerRayburn.

Anderson made the statement
while questioning Dr. Edward A.
Rumely, executive secretary of
the organization, who has been
Indicted for refusal to submit
names of contributors, Rumely
denied Anderson's remark.

Andersondevelopedfrom Rum
ely that T. R. Ewart of Dallas was
employed at 910,000 a year as
public relations counsel in Texas
last year and this year. Rumely
Insisted that Ewart was paid to
promote meetings to stimulate In
terest In tho constitution.

Andersondeclared thatthe' com-
mittee's principal orator, made a
speechon the constitution at Tex-arka- na

"But he also said that
Wright Patman (democratic con
gressman) did not support the

J constitution."

il

Germans
Guarding Rhine

ed by tunnels, against in
creasingly furious enemy
resistance.

The Americans broke Into the
fort on the Moselle river's west
bank after a two-da-y battle, and
set fire to crude oil sprayed Into
tunnels to underground fortifica
tions In efforts to burn out the
Germans. Other units captured
Mazleres Les Metz, seven miles
north of Metz.

Lt.-Ge- n. Courtney Ilodges'
First army struck on east ot
Ubach, taken In breaching the
Siegfried line, its units fought
along and across the mala
northeast roadfrom Aichtn to
Gladbach.Aachen

already was flanked on the
south by the first major breach
In the westwall line.

A front dispatch said the first
army still was gaining on this
third day of its new offensive and
tho Germans were reforming
stragglers Into new battle groups.

Doughboys smasheda German
counterattackin companystrength
at dawn against the wedge driven
three miles cast of Ubach. The
First army was moving ahead In
that sector, knocking out road
blocks.

At Dunkerque, last channel
port held by the Germans,a 48--
hour truce permitted evacuation
of civilians before the fiaal as-

saults by British and Canadian
troopseagerto avengethe mem-
ory of the Dunkerquewithdraw-
al of 1010.

On the Dutch front, British
troops repulsed a German attack
north of Nljmegen, and Allied
forces at Ovcrloon to the south
east cut down half of the Ger-
mans who mounted an assault
there. .

The right flank of Li. Gen.
George S. Patton's Third army
beat off a German tank and In-
fantry counterattacknear Aagle-mon- t,

five miles southwest of
Baccarat,and raided a mile or
more through the forest of Far
roy aoutheastof Nancy.
Favoredby clearing weather on

the Vosges front, the American
seventh army liberated GrandvlN
Hers, Dcyclmont and Lcpanges
northeast' andeast of Eplnal, and.
to the south edge farther into the
valley entranceto tho Belfort gap.

Car,Hits Brazed
Frank Brazcll was struck last

night by a car driven by Richard J

West Texas City Directors And

SecretariesEnd First Meeting

Rumely Charged
TexasPressAgent

WASHINGTON.

rranxiin. xne accident occurred
on Main street when Brazell cut
across the street In front of the
oncoming car.

Brazcll was taken to a local
hospital where it was reported
that he suffered a broken leg.

ODESSA, Oct 4 OT DIrectOM
and secretariesof 20 West Texaa
towns were back home today with
copies of ballots to be used for
discussion ot the West Texaa
Chamber of Commerce's nine
plank program prior to taking a
voto on It v

The officials met here yesterday
in the first of a series of eight
district referendum convention
to discuss the program, dealing
with regional and national ques-
tions proposed for the organiza-
tion's campaign before the next
legislature.

The referendum seasonwill cad
with a generalmeeting at Abilene
Nov. 8.

Cities represented yesterday
were Alpine, Andrews, Balaser
nea. Big opriai, viiik, imi i
Stockton, Kermlt,Laaaesa, Mar-f- a,

Midland, WOaahaM, Odaisa.
Pecos, KosweU, N. M-- . Saadar-- ri
son aadSemlaole. 1J
John D. Mitchell, Odessa bank-

er and host director, presided la
the absenceot Dudley Yard eC
Pecos, district 1 director, and was
assisted by 8, Reagan of Big
Spring district 6 director.

in charge ot the meeting were'
M. C. Ulmer, Midland. WTCC
president; D, A. Bandcen,dtst'fct
manager,and Max Bentley. activfc.
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Fall Fashions Modeled
Before Women's Club

art

Organists Honored
With OES Program

Approximately 60 pcrioni at
tended a meeting of the Order of
Eastern Star Tuesdaynight at the
lodge hall.

Program leader was Mrs. lone
Graddy. Hostesseswere Mrs. Oia
Green, Mrs. Rachel Ruffln, Mrs.
Vera Caldwell and Mrs. Vivian
Peek.

A program honoring past
present organists was presented.

I, Officers took part and Mrs. Ruby

f

nd

iteaa as. vocalist ana Airs. Stella
Hicks at the piano presentedsev-
eral, selections.

Organists honored were Mrs.
Roxle Satterwhite, Mrs. Vivian
MJddleton, Mrs. Pauline Petty,
Mrs., Alma Blount, JosephineDab
ney and the presentorganist, Elsie
Wills.

Each was presentedwith a
the worthy matron un-

der whom she served.
Refreshmentswere served.

Activities
at the USO

"' THURSDAY.
General activities.
6:30 Called meevlng of all

Junior Hostesses.
8:30 Popcorn party.

FRIDAY
General activities;

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cooklos and coffee furnished.
9:00-11:- Record letters In

recording room.

bf"bfbtisW1bl-- 3
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HOW QUINTUPLETS

promptly relievecUf3tfng ff

CHEST COLDS
Wonderful for Grown-up- s, Tftol

WinevCTthe Quintupletsetteh cold
tbcirehttts, throat andbaelu artrubbed
with Musterole. So Musterol must b
Juitaboutth bestcold-rdi- jroucanbtrl

Justseabow prompUy white, atalnlMS
Muitcrola rellavea coughs, acrethroat,
achin chartmusclesdueto colds how
breathing become euier bow tut

in upper bronchi! tract, nosa
and .throat begtei to break upl Such
bleated comfortl In 8 strength:Chil-
dren'sMD4, RegularandExtra Strong.

u
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Tea Is
Held
Revue Of Styles

A crisp autumn wind
by chilling whispersfrom 'Old

Man Winter proved a perfect set'
ting for the 1944 fall fashion re-v-

which was presented for the
Women's club of AAFBS in the
clubhouso at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School Tuesday by
Swartz's Ladles

Fall and winter shadeswith en-
chanting names such as Nassau
pink, blond brown and Chinese
fushla, were previewed by models
who the Improvised
stage banked with seasonalilow-er- s.

Mrs. Faulkner
Mrs. R.'H. Faulkner was,com-

mentator and musicalbackground
for the show was furnished by.
Sgt Edd Todd and members of
the post orchestra.

Suits, coats, spectator sports
and cocktail dresseswere modeled
by Clarlnda Mary Sanders,Mrs.
O. O. Craig, Mrs. B. P. Levin, Mrs.
Bruce Hardin and Mrs. Morris
Patterson.

New trends In short jackets and
high walstedskirts accentuatedby
mink trim on the pockets, with
with shaggy Stroock Jacket suits
and collarless,vergln wool en-

sembleswere shown and cocktail
dresses,said to, be a mainstay of
modern fashion, were of black
crepe with hand made wool
crochet trim, and metallc two
piece ensembleswith tunic over
blouse.

Bright Accessories
Street dresseswere of brown

wool, In deep tonesof Alba purple
mascarablack, and were accented
with bright .but ac-

cessories.
For sport and casualwear or to

toss on overa suit, the models ed

coats in soft lime shades
cinched with snug belts, black
Perlsian swaggerstyles, petal soft
ermine blended Into flattering
cocoa shades, styles in suede
cloth, natural sliver fox, red fox
and natural Alaskan red fox
strollers.

Informal program presented
during the revue through cour
tesy of speclsl service section in
eluded songs by Sgt Rose Fine
berg, piano numbers by Cpl. Don
aid Hoyt, vocal numbers by the
Debutauntes.

Tea was served after the show
from a table laid with an ecru
lace cloth and decoratedwith an
autumn motif. Mrs. Ralph C.
Rockwood, who welcomed guests,
presided at the table.

Mrs. V. TV Whlpkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Parnell Hearin andMrs. Bet'
ty Wade and son, David, of Colo-

rado City visited Mrs. W. D.
BuchananTuesday.

"Will Defeat Germany

Lessenthe Need

Saving UsedTats?"

'vHejsKi

Germany

Informal
Following

accompan-
ied

Ready-to-Wea- r.

promanaded

Commentator

harmonizing

refreshment

-T-HE GOVERNMENT ANSWERS

ONthecontrary,
Mrs. America,

the needfor saving
used cooking fats
will be- - as greator
greaterthan ever.

Victory over
leaves the Taos .in

possessionof the Dutch East Indies,
the Philippines Malaya coun-

tries from which we formerly im-

ported about ope billion pounds of
fats and oils each year.

Even victory over Japanwill not
ease the situation, immediately. Not
for a yearor more can theseareasbe
brought back to pre-w-ar production
levels.

In themeantime,the need for your
used fats will be as acuteas ever for
these reasons:

after Europeanvictory, wc still hart
Japanto beat.Vatt supplies of araroualdon, medi-

cines, parachute, rubber boats, soaps and other
battlefield cMestials must keep on going to our
gklng men la asteadyttretm. Thtie all reqylre

fat to make.

2 We mutt help In the rehabilitation of lib-

eratedcountries, such at Greece, Norway and the
Netherlands!with medicine, machinery,etc.

3 Many factoriesnow producingfor war will
turn to mannfacturing'tbedrlllsn golds tf aeid
so urgently. These, factories will rait
toafitltlas of industrial fats.

..
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CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

SOUTHWEST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R, ASSOCIATION will meet
at 3:30 p. m. at school for talk by Burl Haynio, highway patrolman.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of First Baptist church will attend luncheon at
church at 13 noon.

OIA WILL MEET at 3 p. m. at W.O.W. hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country club at 1 p.

m. for with Mrs. George Oldham and Mrs. J. Y. Robb
as hostesses.

KIWANI-QUEEN- S will meet at 12 noon at Settles hotel for monthly
luncheon: Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs. H W. Smith, hostesses.

Parish Society
Has Election

And Social Hour
Officers were electedIn a meet-

ing of the Parish Council and Al-

tar society Tuesdaynight at the
church.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger was re-

electedpresidentMrs. W. D. Wll-ban- ks

was chosenvice president;
Mrs. John McNallen,
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was re-

elected .
Decision was madeto donate $9

to the fund being raised herefor
an Iron lung.

A social hour was conducted
with Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. Ed Set-

tles and Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter u
hostesses."

Announcementwas made cloth
lng will be packedThursday tobe
sent to destitute peoplesoverseas.

Those were Mrs. Mc-

Whlrter, Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. J. Julian, Mrs.
Donald M. Johnson,Mrs. John C.
Eul, Mrs. Settles,Mrs. Eddie Mor-
gan, Mrs. Donald K. Shay, Mrs.
Ernest R. Aderegg, Mrs. D. R.
Harkenburg, Mrs. Steve Gucher
eun, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. Dehllnger. Mrs. Bill
Osborne,Mrs. R. O. Booth, Mrs.
Jenkins and Rev. Matthew

Lt. William D. Turpln, who has
been spending a 30 - day leave
here and in Pecos, Is to report for
new assignmentthis week-en-d. He
returned from service overseas
shortly before his leave. He has
been visiting his wife at Pecos,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Turpln of Big Spring, and other
relatives.

TO AMERICAN WOMEN ASKIN- G-

of

for

and

commas

ff

American farmersare doing every-
thing possible to build up domestic
production of fats and oils. But dur-
ing the next 12 months, becauseof a

hog kill and reduced of
some oil-see- d crops, we" expect that
approximately a
founds lessioffats will be produced.

NeedGreaterThan Evjr

Therefore,morethin ever, salvag-
ing used cooking fats is an impprtarit
resource on which the country must
continue to lean in order to tide us
over.

Savingusedtats Is nolg glambrous
task. It tikes effort. But it is 6n6 that
only you, theAmerican housewife), can.
perform for the country. We askyoti
to cdntinue thewonderful job you are
doing to help speedfinal Victory.

'& &
itttcret or d8TVT

For every pound of used fat, your
butcherwill give yeu U and two free
redpoint ! Keepensavjnjtevarydrop.
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I Club Entertained In

'Member'sHome
A buffet supper of th High

Heel Slipper club which has been
reorganizedwas held in the home
of Muriel Floyd Tuesdayevening.

Rusheesnamed were Evelyn
Green, Kathleen Little, Pat Coch-ro- n

Mildred Balch, Doris More-hea- d,

JeanMurphey, Gypsy Coop
er ana Ann Bianxensnip.

Officers Include Muriel Floyd,
president, WUda Watts, vice presi-

dent and Evelyn Arnold, secre-
tary and treasurer.

ChampePhilips, club sponsor,
wss also present

Activities of rush week, October

RebskahLodgeHas
Meet At I0QE Hall

J Mrs. Clara Bender.'noble grand,
I presided over a meeting of the
iieoekan lodge which was held at
the IOOF hall Tuesdayevening.

It was announced thatan Initia-
tory meeting will be held next
Tuesdayeveningat the lodge hall
and meeting time has tcen chang-
ed from 8 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs, Docla Crenshaw,
Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Lillian
Latham, Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Tracy
Thomason, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Ros-
alie Gllllland, Mrs. Cordla Mason,
Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Ben Miller,
Mrs. Lois Forcsyth and Mrs. Eve-
lyn Roger.

Midway 4-- H Girls
Club Has Meeting

Midway 4-- club girls attended
their second meeting of the fall
Monday afternoon at the school,
with Peggy Jane Stringfellow,
chairman, presiding.

Roll call was answeredby ac-

counts of home chores by esch
girl. Mrs. Ray Shaw, club moth-
er, discussedthe correct manner
of washing clothing and silver-
ware. Tho group studied making
of bedroom wastcpaper baskets.

Next meeting will be conducted
Oct 18.

2-- will include a theatre party
this evening, a game party Thurs-
day eveningat the home ofMuriel
Floyd; football game Friday even-
ing followed by a alumbcr party
in the home, of Evelyn Arnold and
church servicesSunday.

AS A

Dental
XRay

Social Workers and
(Teachers)

Me'dlcal

by

and

ProgramPresented
At Meeting .

A program on tho subject,
"Called According to His Pur-
pose" was presentedunder leader--
ship of Mrs, W. A. Laswell Mon-
day afternoon at tho First Meth-
odist Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service meeting at the
church.

Those taking parts were Mrs. J.
M. Fauset, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. H. F.
Taylor,

Tho following were present:
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
C. E. Talbt, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. H. D. McQualn, .Mrs. II. N.
Robinson, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock. Mrs. IT. M. nnwn.
Mrs, J. B. Pickle, Mrs. II. H.
Jiayncs, Mrs. n. E.
Mrs, S. R. Nobles, Mrs. W. A, Mil-
ler. Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mn. Rob--
ert H11L Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Fouset,
Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Laswell.

JerryW. Foresyth
HonoredAt Party

Jerry Wayne Foresyth was hort-ore- d

on his seventhbirthday with
a party at home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,Sun-
day afternoon.

Games were played, pictures
made and a birthday cake was
served.

Those present were Bobby San-
ders, Barbara Ann Byerley, Helen
Witt, Juanlta Witt. Billy Martin.
Buddy Martin, Jerry Snyder,
Preston Mason, Randal Hamby,
Shirley Jean Harper and Byron
Donaldson. Sending giftswere Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bradley, W. H.
Foresyth and Mary Ella Blgony.

U. S. askedfor Dec. 31)

the you may serve
Medical and Technicians

Dawes Speaks
.

( High
School P-T- A Meeting

Plans Are Made
For
For Students

W. R. Dawes spoke on Big
Spring and its future outlook at a
meeting of the high school Par

er association Tuesday
afternoon at the school.
, Subject,of his addresswas "An
Analysis of tho Needs ofthe Com'
munlty."

Lex Jamespresentedtwo piano
selections,

A businesssession was conduct
ed, with Mrs. James T. . Brooks,
president, presiding. Plans were
discussedtor a recreational cen-
ter to be established for high
school students.

Dance Planned
First event will be a danceSat-

urday night In the high school
gymnasium. Admission will be
25 cents plus five cents tax and
proceedswill be used to buy cos-

tumes for high school cheer lead-
ers. Sponsors will be Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Cecil Westerman,
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey had charge
of the program for the meeting.

Those present were Gladlne
Howe, Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,
Mrs. Nanlc Frost, Clara Sccrcst,
Lorena Hugglns, Lctha Ann Amer-so-n,

Mrs. Coffey, Mrs. Dorothy'
McAdams, Mrs. C. G. Barnctt, Mrs.

K. Agnell, Mrs. H. Montgom-
ery, Mrs. BusterPeak,Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. Boone Home,

tf9?r

... for aelf
art the

.... back" their and
self the

(The has by

Delia
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Mrs. Duncan,Mrs. ,Ray Clark, Mrs.
Kelly Dan
L. Reed,Mrs. A. D. Rcta

Agnes Currie, Ions
Mrs. S.

Mrs. C. L. Mrs. H.
Mrs. Garner

Mrs. Mrs. M. E.
Malloy and

Mrs. Earl

Nazarene

Mrs. B. Y.
of the

society at a
lng Monday at tho
church.

Rev. Ivy pastor, pre

Mrs. E. E. Holland elected
vice and Mrs.
Lynn, Others
present were Mrs. Opal Sims and
Mrs. Turner.
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YOU CAM INTEREST THEM

In self-stud-y --improvement In a variety of subjects Including history, current
events, mathematics, as aninstructorin Reconditioning Pro-
gram.

YOU CAN REKINDLE IN THEM

a will to "c6me to take rightful to be useful,
--sufficient citizens in post-wa-r world. .

SERVE WAC MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Surgeon General, Army; 21,000

In Women's as:
Surgical

Laboratory Technicians

Technicians
Technicians

Psychiatric Psychiatric Assistants"

Educational Reconditioning
Stenographer '

.OccupationalTherapists

Sponsored

Settles Coffee

Palm Room

VVSGS

Satterwhite,

-

,

..'

,

At

Recreation

. . .. ..
y .f llfB)i.

Lawrence, Conley, W,
Morrow,

Dcbenport,
McAHstcr, W, Wheeler,

Patterson, M.
Masonorr, McAdams,

Lewis Murdock,
Boatman, Kathryn

Brownrlgg.
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Army Educational

again places

Army Corps

.

Personnel

Shop
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U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION'
Post Office Bldg. .

Big Spring, Texas
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Buffalo Trail Boy SeoulCouncil

Has Of j To Be
The Buffalo Trail council ot tho

Doy Scoutshad its court of honor
last night with W. C. Dlankenshlp,
W. D. Wllbanks, It C. Crane and
J. T. Morgan on the court of
honor.

Troop 0 was awardedthe court
of honor banner and the Shlck
trophy for advancement Thoop
Three and Five were awardedthe
B. Reaganaward. The two troops
will divide the $25 prize to be
used in buying camping equip

CulbersonTo Speak
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Oct 4 An

address by Olin Culberson, rail
road commissioner, will be the
featured speechof the fourteenth
semi-annu- al Mid-We- st Texas Fire-

man's associationwhich meets In

Colorado City Thursday. Thirteen
towns in this area will send visit-
ing firemen to the convention

lwhlch will begin at one o'clock In
the district courtroom.

Mayor J. A. Sadler will deliv-

er the welcome addresswith Fire
-- A Chief Aco Forgey of Sweetwater

"responding. Other plans for the
celebration include six-ma- n team
pumper racesand six-ma- n straight
races at the city hall comer at
four o'clock.

Supper for delegatesand their
ladles will be servedby the Colo-

rado City firemen in the city-coun- ty

building at seven and a
dance with music by an orchestra
from Snyder will begin in the
American Legion hut at nine.

Officers of the Mid-We- st Tex-

as Fireman's associationare Carl
Kunkle of Albany; first nt

John Manlfleld, Merkel;
second Leonard
Henderson, Coloradqr.Cysecre;
tary, N. w. Autry otjjnyaer,--

Livestock
CHICAGO. Oct. 4 UP) WFA

Hogs 13,000; active, fully steady:
completeclearanceearly; good and
choice 150-24- 0 lbs. 14,75; weights
over 240 lbs. and good and choice
sows 14.00.

Cattle 13,000; calves 1,000; most
killing classes steady to strong,
active, with cows strong to 15c
higher; top steers 18.35, paid for
nine loads; best yearlings 18.25;
heifer yearlings 17.75; both year
ling steer and yearling heifer
market very brisk; wide outlet
also for common grass cattle all
classes; good Montanagrasssteers

t(o killers up to 15.50; medium
southwestofferings 14.00; com-
mon light southwests'10.00-11.0- 0;

southwest grass bulls 8.50-10.2- 5,

(Aheavy beef bulls to 13.00; vealers
firm, scarce,at 16.00 down; stock
cattle fully steady.

Sheep 6,500; market opening
fully steady at strong on native
classes; good and choice lambs
14.25-14.5-0 with bucks one dollar
less; shorn native ewes 3.50-5.5-0

accordingto grade. Nothing done
on fed yearlings.

Forecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Slightly warmer to
night

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday; showers In west
and north portions this afternoon
and in northeastand north central
portions tonight; warmer in ex
treme northwest portion tonight
and north and west-centr- al por-
tions Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; ex-

cept showers in Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon; warmer
in Panhandleand South Plains to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
J AbUen 64 65

Amarillo 47 51
BIG SPRING 61 51
Chicago . 56

t- - Denver . - 62 41
El Paso 71 45
Fprt Worth , 84 64
Galveston 86 76
New York 50 47
St Louis 68 61
Local sunset,.7:27 p. m.; local

sunrise,7:43 a. m.
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I fiyestrala Specialist n

ment The award was made on
achievementsin discipline, clean-
liness, orderliness and adult lead-
ership.

Bobby Hollls, Hal Hcnslcy and
Dalton Aldon all of Troop Six
were made Star scouts. Life
scouts were Sam Thurman, Troop
Nino and Clarence Schacfer,Ar-
nold Seydler and Claude Johnson
of Troop Five. Charles Seydler of
Troop Five and George Worrell
of Troop Mine achievethe rank of
Eagle Scout Eagle Palm Scouts
are H. W. Bartlett Jr. of Troop
Four and W. D. Berry and Harold
Davis Berry of Troop Three.

Those made First Class Scouts
were Billy Bob Watson of Troop
Two Hollls Yates, Troop Four;
J. L. Fettiet Dwayne Nowell, C,
L. O'Brien and William' Thomasof
Troop Six; Howard Cllnkscales
and Billy Craneof Troop Nine.

Merit badgeawards were given
to Billy Billy Wheeler,Troop Two,
reading; C. L. Patterson, Troop
Two, reading; Charles Wllbanks,
Troop Two, physical development,
bird study, angling; Pat Ray,
Troop Four, swimming; Billy
Sheats,Troop Five, automobillng,
painting, wood work; Clarence
Schaefer,Troop Five, conserva-
tion; James Klnsey, Troop Four,
poultry keeping.

Bobby Joe Blum, Troop Two,
reading, farm records and book-
keeping, farm home and layout;
Preston Dunbar, Troop Nine,
camping, Bobby Hollls, Troop Six,
painting; Reed Collins, Troop
Three, civics; Billy Came, Troop
Nine, flermanshlp; R. H. Carter
Jr., Troop Six, dog care and ath-
letics; J. L. Pettlet, Troop Six,
public health; 'JohnDewcll, Troop
Two. Bathflndlng; Billy Satter--
.whlte, Troop Two, pathflndlng;
James Kilgore, Troop six, home
Jfepalr:.Harold Berry, Troop Three,

Uarpentry. athletics, angling.
Johnny Swindell, Troop Nine,

Towing and swimming Clarence
Schaefer,Troop Five, firemanship,
woodwork, reading Howard Clink- -
scales, Troop Nine, civics; Nathan
Richardson, Troop Five, scholar-
ship; James Flndley, Troop Four,
farm mechanics,athletics, cooking
and farm layout

Hundred-hou- r servicebars were
awarded to Billy Bob Watson,
Troop Two, Bobby Hollls, Troop
Six, Billy Seats,Troop Five, Kelly
Lawrence, Troop Nine. Charles
Wllbanks was given the 75 hour
service bar.

Pvt Juan C. Parras, son of
Mrs. Sostena O. Castillo, 100W
3rd, Big Spring has beenwounded
in action in the Medlterrian thea
ter of war.

Ffc Augustln S. Montanez,
brother of Mrs. BIcentaM. Trugll-l- o

of Big Spring, has beenwounded

in action In Europe.

rA

M'Donald Rites PostwarIncome

Court Honor TuesdayNight Thursday

Weather
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Funeral services will bo held
Thursday at 4 p. m. at the First
Methodist church forMrs. Mary
McDonald, 67, who succumbed
Tuesdayat 3:30 p. m. at her home.

Mrs. McDonald, widow of the
late A. P. McDonald who suc-
cumbed February 0, 1038, was an
outstanding member of the Meth-
odist church and was not only a
charter member of the First
Methodist church here, but a
charter member of the .Hyperion
club and theVallcdona Book club.
She servedas the initial president
for the first foreign missionary
society which was organized In
Big-- Spring.

Stricken with influenza In 1918,
Mrs. McDonald had been an In
valid since that time. She was
married to A. P. McDonald June
16, 1001 in Wlnnsboro.

Survivors Include three daugh-
ters, Marian and Margaret Mc
Donald andMrs. Dora Smith, Big
Spring; sisters, Mrs. S. H. Morri-
son, Mrs. J. E. McBrlde. Cooper;
Mrs. Frank Catcs. Jleaumont;
Mrs. ,W. A. Hill, 'Hot Springs,
Ark.; Mrs. Mable Gulnn, Cumby;
Mrw Frank Walts, Shreveport
La.; one brother, Sam Pope,Alma,
Okla., and niecesand nephews.

The body will lie in state at
the home until services. Inter-
ment will be in the local cemetery
and pallbearers include Tims
Carter, Lee Hanson, W. J. Gar
rett, G. H. Hayward,Shine Philips
and Cliff Hurt

Eberley-Curr-y funeral home Is
directing arrangements and the
service will be conductedby the
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor, and
the Rev. Will C. House, Metho-
dist superintendent of the Ama-rill- o

district

Classification

Talk Given Club

Awards earned In membership
enlistment and an humorous clas-
sification talk by Bill Dawes fea-
tured the Lions club meeting
Wednesday.

Medallons, key chains and
desk emblems went to men who
had introduced others Into the
club, Burke Sumers and Jess
Thornton livening the occasion
with passagesfrom a book of quo
tations.

Dawes, manager of radio sta-
tion KBST, quipped that "radio
has united us with the outside
world' and isolated us from our
neighbors" and pointed out that
the secret of its success lay In its
flexibility and in the Inherent
love of the averageAmerican to
be kidded. After poking fun at his
classification, he observed that
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Cited By Dewey
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 4 to

His sights fixed on an annualpost-

war national income of $150,000,
000,000, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
stood committed today to a pro-

gram of cutting peacetimetaxes
cm Individuals and businesses,if
the republicanswin In November,

The republican presidential
nominee, in a nationwide radio

(Mutual) night, called,0 the disputes division,
for simplification ot what he
termed "our existing, confused
and complicated tax laws" which
he said threatened to form "a
road-bloc- k In the way" of post-
war progress.

In his first exclusively radio
talk of the campaign, the New
York governor asserted that the
annual cost of government con-
sidering the likelihood of a

national debtand the
necessityof maintaining "adequate
armed would require fed-
eral levies far above prewar levels.

"But it Is utterly impossible to
suppose that we can support our
governmentby levying heavytaxes
upon a dwindling national in-

come," he declared, as his cam-
paign advisers sat grouped near
him In the office-stud- y In the ex-

ecutive mansion.
"Our first aim," he continued,

"must be to increaseour national
Income by putting to work all of
the productive resourcesof our
country Industry, labor and agri
culture. It is far better to have a
low tax rate with a national in
come oi siou.ouu.ooo.ooo than a
national Income of $76,000,000,000
and a high tax rate, as we had un
der the new deal at Its peacetime
best"

VFW IRON

LUNG FUND

The campaignto raise fundsfor
purchaseof an iron lung climbed
another notchnearer $500 Wed-
nesday with receipt ot a contri-
bution from J. M. B. Gilmore.

Contributions to the fund
should be mailed or brought to
the Herald office. The money is
being placed In a special escrow
fund, sponsoredby the Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

The Fond
Previously given . ..$401.00
J. M. B. Gilmore 5.00
Total $406.00

Notification that her son, Capt
T. H. Buchanan,,has landed safe-
ly In England has been received
by Mrs. W. D. Buchanan. Capt.
Buchanan'swife and two children

"tho funny thing is that it works." are at Commerce - ,

5950
txthtla

WARDS LOVELY

BLUE FOX--

DYED CONEY

1 thought if would be much more expensive,8

onelady saidrecently.Yesl blue fox-dye- d

coney doe look Impressive especially

wWi the sweeping tuxedo,spirally worked

sleevesand deep turn-bac- k cuffs;

But U's towprlcecf and easylo

OWB 1 1 1 at Wards!

, Ask sAeirf vf eenyenlenl

Uyerwiry nsl Tim Payment Plans:

FavorableAction.
Will End Strikes

HOUSTON, Oct 4 UP) Meth-
ods for putting Moshcr Steel com-
pany workers involved In a work
stoppage back on the Job will be
threshed out by a War Labor
Board panel this week If tho ur
gent request mado by Frank A.
Hardcsty, district 37 director of
the United Stcelworkcrs of Amer-
ica, late yesterdayto Cliff Potter,
of Dallas, regional WLB dlrcc--

address last is

forces"

acted on favorable.
"I hopetho hearing will be held

tomorrow," Hardcsty declared to-
day.

Plans tor returning the union
men to work broke down yester--'
day when they were told senior-
ity rights could not bo guaranteed.
At a conferencewith company of
ficials, T. J. Mosher of Dallas;
president,told Hardcsty and oth,or
union representatives that "tho
company could not and would not
agreeto the demandof the unlpn.
officials that It lay off employes
who are now working In order to
provide Jobs for those currently
engaged In the strike."

This policy will bo followed,
Mosher declared,even where the
striking union men have greater
seniority than the employes who
are now working.

J

Texan Convicted On
Manslaughter Charge

FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct 4 UP)
A sentence,of thrco years at hard
labor hasbeen Imposed by a court
martial upon two Camp Chaffee
soldiers, one a Texan, who were
convicted on charges ot Involun-
tary manslaughterIn the death of
a Arkoma, Okla., girl
Sept 0.

Sgt. Donald Walls of Leschvllle,
Ark., and Sgt. Bynum Long of
Mineral Wells, Tex., were charged
with murder In tho deathot Olecta
Sterling, who succumbed In an
Oklahoma City hospital two weeks
after she was alleged to have been
pushed from a moving car by
Walls.

CITY HALL PHONES REPAIRED
Telephones In tho City Hall

have been under repair for tho
past week and phone service has
not been regular. City Manager
D.. J. McDantel says that In a num
ber of cases It has been Impos
sible to. get the office wanted and
that cut connections haVe been
frequent

Pvt Mildred E. Burdett ot the
WAC Recruiting office here has
beenpromoted to TechnlcanFifth
Grade.

Col LauranceKurtz from Head-
quarters of tho 8th Service Com-
mand In Dallas was at the WAC
Recruiting station Oct 3. Ho Is
the Chief of the WAC Recruiting
branch bf tho 8th Service

M

PresidentServesNotice New Dtal
Wants Fair TreatmentFor Workers

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 (ff)
President Roosevelt, signing two
bills providing tools for the shift
from war to peace,has servedno-
tice that his administration wants
something more treatment for
laid - off war workers "no less
fair" than that given farmers and
returning veterans.

Mr. Roosevelt put his signature
"with considerable reluctance"
yesterdayto the surplus war prop-
erty bill which Surplus Adminis-
trator William L. Clayton has call-
ed unworkable. With less distaste
he approvedthe overall demoblll--

Mitchell Countians
Face ChestQuota

COLORADO CITY, Oct 4
Mitchell Countianswill attempt to
raise a S7.500auota asslened them
for the United War Chestdrive in
an organized ten-da-y campaign,
Ford Merritt chairman has an-

nounced. Community chairmen
have been named and assigned
their respective quotas.

G. D. Fosterwill headthe Colo-
rado City aides to the chairman.
J. C. Hall of Loralnc will direct
the drive In his hometown and in
Lone Star and Baumanncommu-
nities. Margurlotc Lassctcr and
Mrs. I. L. McElhattan will share
the assignment ot chairman in
Westbrook.
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WARDS COLORFUL

SUEDED WOOLS!

Aayba If the fabricsoft, soft tuededall wool. Maybe It's

the brilliant colors 'the fuchsias, greensend bluestWhat-

ever it Is ;T; weVe neverhad"coats thatmade a hit with so many

' peopleI Prefer chesterfields?Boy coats? Dressmakerswith flange

fronts? They're all here. And you'll love them,too, we knowi

zatlon act creating an office es
war mobilization and reconvert
slon.

But Mr. Rooseveltexpressedhk
hope that congress, when It recon-vln-cs

after elections,will "prompt-
ly" rectify what he called defi-
ciencies In the latter measure.

Still neededto completethe kit
of rcconvcrsloritools, he said, are:
back-hom- e travel pay for dis-
charged workers nationwide min-
imum standardsof unemployment
benefits and unemployment pay
for federal employes.

As It stands,the bill Is a "states
rights" mcasurce,with the federal
governmentguaranteeingthe stats
paymentsby providing help when
state funds run low.

Mr. Roosevelt noted that "air
and generous treatment" for re-
turning servicemenand reconver-
ting Industry had been provided.
along with price support for
farmers. "We should be no less
fair In our treatment of war
workers," he added.

WHAT CAUSES
IMLIPSY7,

A booMrt conlofntnff lh epWoiu'o
sui dolors n this Mltrtstlag nbl

will b tciil nU, tttitU Hy lott, lo any
radr writhe la th Edtcotleool DMtten.
SS TIM An Ntw York. K.- Y-
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Have a Coca-Col-a Eat, drink arid enjoy yourself

, . . or adding refreshmentto a backyardbarbecue
One of the secrets of any successful home barbecueis plenty of Ice-col- d

Coca-Col- a. Everybody enjoys its life, sparkle and refreshment;Plan to have

frosty bottlesof "Coke" ice-col- d andreadyto drink. When you shop,remem-

ber to ask for Coca-Col- a. Everywhere, Coca-Col- a stands forthepause that
refreshes, ha become a high-sig-n of hospitality in the American home;

SOTTIED UNOtR AUTHOSITY OF THE COCA-COI- COMPANY SV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bl Spring, Texas

Double riveting is said to be
from 10 to 20 percent stronger
than single.

ClfltVI IRRITATIONS OPOfVIPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Aene pimples, eczema, factory derma-
titis, ampleringworm, tetter, salt rheum,
bumps, (blackheads), and ugly broken-o-ut

skin. Millions relieve itching, burn-
ing'and sorenessof these miaencs with
sixuplaborne treatment. Goesto work at
once. Aids healing, works the antiseptio
Tray. UseBlack andWhite Ointment only
M directed. 10c, 2oe, 60osises.25 years'
success. Money-bac-k guarantee. Vital
In cleansing is good soap. Enjoy fa--

i viae: ana wuta cuaa ooapaauy.

LANDIS TO SUSS SERIES
CHICAGO. Oct. 4 UP) Base-

ball Commissioner Kcnesaw M.
Landls, a patient at St. Luko's
Hospital, joined with thousands
of baseball fanstoday who were
unable to attend the opening
world series game at St. Louis,
and prepared to hear a radio re-

port of the contest.
The conditionof the 77 year old

Landls, missing his first series
since he was namedto his post, is
not serious, hospital attendants
said. He is suffering from a cold
and was advisedby physiciansnot
to,attend the. series.
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MOLECULES TAKE THE HURDLES ON

PHILLIPS NEW PROVING MOUND"
Almost recent Phillips Pe-

troleum Companyreport was this
statement:"The Companyhas completed

additional laboratorywhich
one of the largest in the industry."
To every patriotic "citizen interested

new products, particularly excited by
the thoughtof our nation's finestproduct

completeand victory overtheAxis
thestatement be un-

derscoredand spotlighted.
The new laboratory at Phillips;

Texas, more Phillips existing
search facilities; Judging from the previous
record.and long list, of of the
Phillips and technical staff, it is ob-- t

that this enlargement will mean new
weapons for the war eiTorr; significant inn
provement old andvastly posu
war gasolinesandlubricants for or owners.

laboratory originally, meant"the work
roomof chemist."But thenew Phillips lab-

oratory muchmore thanthat; seriesof

9bmhi

BROWN GETS 30TII PLANE

LONDON, Oct.
Henry Brown of Arlington, Va.,
has taken thelead among Ameri-

can fighter pilots now active In
the European theater destroy-
ing 30th Germanplane, the
S. Ninth force announced last
night. has bagged 16 in the

and 14 on the ground.

A canal across the isthmus of
Panama started the French
in 1879. The French interest
bought the United States.
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experimental; pilot (small-scale- ) plants
which aretrueproving-ground- s for products;
processes,andfull-scar- e manufacturing plants;

And these are the workroom; not of
chemist, but of literally hundreds of technU
cally enthusiasts;whose ranks repre
sent graduate degreesfrom 142 universities;

Devoted to science,both andapplied;
theseexpertsareengagedin thenever-endin-g

study; test; and analysis; which has made
Phillips leaderin extending the frontiers of
Icnowledgeconcerning hydrocarbon chemis-- t

try. Always they are seeking new andbetter
ways to make new and, bitter from petro
leum gasesas well asfrom petroleum: 100-plu- s

aviation casoline svnthetic rub
bcrj explosives plastics medicinesY,

andan almost limitless list of othersyni

No wonder: the Phillips 66 Shield reminds
so many people thatPhillips refineries,in ad
dition to producing gasolines, lubricants,and
fuel oils, arealsogigantic chemicalplants,pouw
ing out weaponsfor victoryj

by?
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It's natural for popular names
acquire friendly abbrevia-

tions. That's Why you Jicar
Coca-Col-a called "Colce"i

1.

AMBITION REALIZED

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. (P)
Judge D. E. Labclle aSked

HoescnMark, 31, why after pur
chasing six watermelonsat a mar-
ket, he had smashedeach one'on
the sidewalk.

"Just fulfilling a lifelong ambi-
tion," Hoesenexplained

He paid a $15 fine for
drunk.

The British dirigible -- '34,
which landed In New York July
G, 1019, was the first craft of its
kind to cross the Atlantic
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For Your Countryj
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LieutenantGovtrnor SaysCongress
Gradually Enslaving States'Rights

FOUT' WORTH, Oct 4 UP)
Lieut. Gov. John Leo Smith says
there Is a growing enslavementof
sovereign states by giant bureaus
which, by a usurpation of power
from the congress,have forced a

West Texas Court
Verdict Reversed

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 4 ()
A Judgmentrendered by the wes-
tern Texasdistrict court which or-

dered revocation of citizenship
granted Max Hermann Kellbar,

er of a former German
language newspaperpublished at
Taylor, Tex., has been reversed
by the U. S. Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals,In sessionin Atlanta.

For purposesof trial, the cases
of two other defendants, Hans
Ackermann, of the' pub-
lication and his wife, Frieda Ack-
ermann, were consolidated with
the Kellbar case.

After Judge W. A. Keeling of
the Western Texas district had
upheld the government's charges
that the' defendantsobtained their
naturalization papers through
fraud and ordered surrenderof
citizenship Dec 7, 1043, the Ap-
pellate Court entered instructions
for dismissalof the case.

The complaint alleged that the
defendantswere born in Germany.
Their paper, formerly known as
the Taylor Herold, was called the
Texas Herold In 1937 and ceased
publication In June, 1942.

District Judge Keeling, In his
order of Dec. 7, 1943, said that
the paper, a weekly, had "extolled
the virtues of Hitler and Ger-
many" from 1935 until Dec. 7,
1941.

"There was some evidence that
after war was declared in Decem-
ber, 1941, the paper advertised
the purchaseof war bonds and
stamps," Judge Keeling said.
"There was at least one article
calling for unity of all Americans
against its enemies. Theevidence
does not impress the court In de-
termining the mind and heart of
the defendantson the dates alleg-

ed In the complaint"

Todays Pattern

m
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Pattern9309 comes In sizes 2, 4,
6, 8, and 10. Size 6, jumper, takes
one yard of 35-in- fabric; blouse
3--4 yard.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
ofr these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept,
232 West 18th St., New York II,
N. Y. Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

RooseveltAppeals
For Music Records

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 JP)
President Roosevelt today called
on James Pctrillo, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Musicians, to
lift bis ban on the making of mu-
sical recordings,saying "What you
regard as your loss will certainly
be your country's gain."

Mr. Roosevelt sent a telegram
to the musiciansunion head term-
inating a case which long has been
before the war labor board and
Stabilization Director Fred Vin-
son.

In the wire he saidthat because
war emergencyis not created by
the union ban the-- government
cannot change the musicians to
return to making records but that
It should be lifted "In the interest
of orderly government."

The WLB has entered directives
In the dispute between the Elec-
trical Transcription manufactur
ers and the American Federation
of Musicians directing that the
federation withdraw its ban, but
Petrillo has not complied.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatox the
trouble to help loosen and expel

Erm laden phlegm, and aid nature
soothe and healraw, tender, ln--

flamed bronchial mucous mem--
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sellyen
abottle ofCnomulatonwith the

youmustVia the wayK
quickly allays the cough or you an
to haveyour money bade
CREOMULSION
fwC wHBif Bw9C stBj BcVBwBffBJ

"rule by directives' upon the
American nation.

Speakingat ai banquetheld dur
ing the annual convention of the
American Association of Ollwell
Drilling Contractors, Smith urged
President Roosevelt to reexamine
a statementhe made 14 years ago
in which, Smith said, the presi
dent decried the trend toward
centralization of power In

Howard P. Holmes of the Two-Stat- es

Drilling company, Dallas,
was elected president of the as
sociation succeedingArch Rowan
of Fort Worth.

Other officers elected were:
William T. Payne, Big Chief

Drilling company, Oklahoma City,
vice president at large; J. E. War-
ren, Carl B. King Drilling com-
pany, Midland, vlco president for
West Texas and New Mexico;
JamesD. Leonard, Leonard Drill
ing company, Mount Pleasant,
Mich., vice president for cable
tools; H. E. Hamilton, Houston,
vice' president for Gulf coast;
Ralph W. Marshall, Drilling and
Exploration company. Los An
geles, vice president for Califor
nia; w. I. Lewis, Mount vemon;
111., vice president for Illinois,
Michigan, Indiana and Kentucky;
K. B. Knox, Houston, vice presi-
dent, for well servicing; IL W.
Bass, Dallas, treasurer;
Brad Mills, Dallas, ed ex-

ecutive secretary, and GIfford C.
Parker, Parker Drilling company,
Tulsa, Okla., vice president for
central nt basin and
Rocky mountains.

Music Hath Charms
To SootheBelgians
By AL BOYLE

SPA, Belgium, Oct 1 (delayed)
(IP) American swing music rat-
tled the remaining ramparts of
the Siegfried line today to the de-
light of Belgian jitterbugs who
only a few weeks ago were watch'
lng convalescentGerman soldiers
"hell" each other in this world
famous watering place.

In this granddaddyof all health
resorts This Is the original
from which all "SPAS" have
sprung The American First
army band gave a mixed concert
of martial, classic and hot dance
tunes that had three generations
of Belgiansby their ears.

It was given in the Casino not
far from the Hotel Britannlquc.
The great ball was packed with
natives,many of whom had jour
neyedmiles to hear their first au
thentic Americanjam session.

The band swung Into "Starrusf
and "In The Mood" and the whole
audiencewent mad.' They Jumped
up and down and clapped wildly,
and one man with a handlebar
mustacheup in the gallery shout-
ed "Vivent Lcs Amerlcalns."

Every Belgian in the building
had one foot tapping while the
crew sextet hammered, yowled,
swung and blew its way through
"Crazy Rhythm," "Exactly Like
You" and a couple of encores,In
cluding "Annlds Cousin Fannie."

It will take the Germansthree
more wars to wipe swing music
out of this corner of Belgium.

Russell Inspects
Texas Farmlands

ALICE, Oct 4 (JP) U. S. Sen.
Richard B. Russell of Georgia,
chairman of the" agriculture ap-

propriations committee, was ex-

pected in the lower Rio Grande
valley today after a tour of Jim
Wells county farms at Alice.

e said that every farm he visit-

ed yesterdayshowed signs of pink
boll worm Infestation and urged
prompt federal action to halt the
spreadof the cotton pest
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' Two out of every three Ameri

can' soldiers who reached France
In World War I took part In 'bat
tle.

-- v
The first American city to make

the kindergarten an integral put.
of the tchool was
St. Louis In 1872. '
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ST. LOUIS, Oct 4 UP) Luke

Sewell's St. Louis the
boys from the other side of the
tracks,dared to match Mort Coop-
er, the Cardinals' aco with Denny

a veteran curve bap
' artist who didn't win his first game
until July 20, in today's openerof
the first all-S-t. Louis world series.

Despite the record books and
the season averageswhich gave
the National leaguers the "paper"
edge, the of popular
support appeared to be swinging
toward the underdogBrownies.

The odds makers,however, still
followed the figures for the price
on today's game was 1 to 2 and on
the series 2 to 5 'with the Red-bir-ds

favored.
Selection of Gatehouse upset

the dopestcrs who had expected
Sewell to lead with Nels Potter.
It was,a certainty the Cardswould
see clenty of low breaking stuff
backed up by excellent control
and cunning pitching

Cloudy skies and a continual
threat of rain hovered oyer the
final dress rehearsal at Sports-ma-ns

Parkbut the weather man
Improved conditions

for today's big event. Eater
bleacher fans started a line be-

fore noon yesterdayand club of

-

Bronco Tilt Friday To Feature Battle Of Cook:

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday, October PageFlv

GatehouseChosenTo Sfarf Series

For Browns; OpposesMori Cooper

tirowns,

Gatehouse,

pendulum

equipment.

promised

ficials, with all reserves sold,

counted on 35,000 for the first
came, scheduledfor 2 p. m.
Both Sewell and Southworth

said they would stick with their
regular lineups, although the
Browns' bossreservedthe right to
change his mind in right field
where he hasnamedGene Moore
over Milt Byrnes. Milly the Kid
said he would insert Augle Ber
gamo in left If Danny Lltwhiler
wasn't ready.

Pitching plans past today were
strictly a Jumble. Sewell parried
off questioners with "You can't
tell, It might rain all winter." An
Infected tooth forced Slg Jakuckl
to miss the final tuneup and may
alter turns on the Brownie staff.

Cooper hasn't pitched since
Sept. 21 but worked in hittlnff
prractlce on the road and was
reported ready. Blr Mort,. who
won 22 and. lost seven, was no
surprise choice as he had been
a standout all season after final-
ly breaklnr the American,
learue Jinx and wlnnlnr an

tilt In the 1943 series.
As usual, brother Walker will
do the catchlnr.
Galehouse almost didn't play

this year but the peculiar twists
of a wartime season combined to

I give him his first chance In the

I HardingPicked

s BestGrid

wver Of Week
NEW YORK, Oct. 4 OP) llogcr

Harding, lOQ-pou- center for the
University of California, was se-

lected today as the outstanding
college football lineman of the
week in the first AssociatedPress
lineman poll of the grid season.

Harding, a civilian
student fromWalnut Creek, Calif.,
playing his second year on the
varsity, was the big reason why
underdog. California upset UCLA,
6--0. In the first period he broke
and blocked an attempted punt,
scooped up the ball and raced20
yards for the only touchdown.

Nick Collins, an
freshman chatterbox guard at
Wisconsin, was second choice of
linemen. Colllas, a Chicago lad,
twice smashedthrough to throw
Northwestern ball carriers for
losses in the fourth period, pro
tecting Wisconsin s slim 7-- 0 lead.

Noteworthy featswere turned In
by Joo Dyer, of Southern Metho-
dist, an end, who blocked two
punts In a row againstNorth Tex-
as Aggies, and by John Cooke,
Texas Christian tackle, who inter
cepted a pass and ran 30 yards
for a touchdown. It is seldom a
tackle Intercepts an aerial, let
alone score a

Other players who drew praise:
Center: Jack Sachsc, Texas.

T

fall classic when it was least ex-

pected.
Deciding to stay at his war

plant job in Cleveland in the
spring Denny finally caught the
"fever" and told the Browns he
would join them on Sundaysonly.
The experiment was not success-
ful as he lost three In a row and
was being pointedout as the hor
rible exampleof how baseballis a

t full time job.

MEN AND WOMEN OF BIG SPRING

Help Build The
B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS

(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)
N

October2nd, Through 7th
Free transportationto Seattle,Washington
Men especiallyneeded
Good pay Excellent working conditions
Training at full pay
Help build America's most neededbig bombers

Don't Delay! SeeBoeing Representative

AT UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE

Local Office 1 05 E. 2nd St. October2, 3, 4,5, 6, and 7
HELP BUILD FOR VICTORY

BOEING
f Authorized Referral Required

Cidnra sire short In sutJDlv but we aredomeevery-- sfaribvfar

thlnfi possible to keep LOYERA' rollta to you:

Visiting Team

PreGamePick

To Take Clash
When Odessa's Bronchos

roll into Big Spring Friday
night to open the local
team's district competition
they will bring a crew of
men that have run riot over
Lamesa 45-- 0, and decidedly
trounced Bowie High of El
Paso 51-- 0; after losing their
seasonopenerto Lubbock 6
18. The latter team easily
won from the Steer eleven
last week 25-- 0, using many
reserves.

However If weight charts aid the
situation any the locals look like.
they may not be so far the under-
dogs in the District Thrco AA
clash. TheSteer forward wall,,
boastingone er and one
106-pou- lad, is the heavier. The
Broncho line lists three boys over
the 170-pou- class, at 195, 185
and one on the line at 170. This
makes the lines add up pretty
even.

In the backfleld It is all In fa
vor of Odessa. They have 170,
177, 160 and 148 listed as their
starting backfleld weights. Against
this the heaviest local player will
be PeteCook In the backfleldfull
back slotat 160.

The game promises to be the
"battle of the Cooks" as outstand-
ing Broncho George Cook, run-
ning from the tailback slot in the
Broncho backfleld, meets Fete
Cook, listed as fullback but run-
ning from tailback In the shift, in
a clash that promisesto be quite
a duel between the two forward
walls andtwo backs.

Tickets have coneon sale this
week at the Blr Sprlnr Hard
ware, the chamberof commerce,
and the high school administra-
tion building; Reserve tickets
are almost depleted today, but
there are enough general ad-

mission tickets left to assureev-

ery one a seat. The starting;
game time has been changed to
8:15 from 8:30. Tickets read at
8:00 but this was declared too
early and changed. Booths at
the field will open at 7 p. m.
Friday to assure those without
tickets a chance to get them
before the gametlme rush.

The Odessa lineup will prob
ably show Partridge and Fly at
ends"weighing ISO each; Hally
weighing 105 and Edrington at
185 starting at tackles; Marcel at
170 and Kelly at 138 in the guard
slots; center Taylor weighs 148;
with T. B. Cook, 170, WUfred El-

more 148, J. W. Thompson, 177,
and Tommy Tucker, 160, In the
backfleld. Moody Bates may
break into this lineup in the back-fiel- d.

The Broncho reserve strength-I-s

much better than Coach John
Dibrell's Steers, and these re-

serves who played against Lamesa
and Bowie may aid the Broncho
cause quite a bit in relieving a
tiring first string.

Dibrell has reported that the
Steers are in good snape ana a
better-than-usu- al attitude. They
are reportedly ready to take on
the Bronchos with no holds
barred and are planning on an
upsetover the favored invaders.

Kickoff will be at 8:15 In Steer
stadiumFriday night.

DIAPERS FOR PLAYERS
BETHLEHEM, Pa.,Oct. 4 UP)

Lehigh University wants It un-

derstoodthat the engineers' foot-
ball squad has Its share of young
and inexperienced freshmen but
no babies

A local laundry delivered a
truckload of diapers to dressing
rooms Instead of towels, as

The sun's surfacearea Is 12,000
times that of the earth.
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Sports
iXoundup
By HUGH FULLEHTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 0T Co

lumbia's Lou Llttlo explains that
he adoptedthe 'T formation this
year becausehe has a light back--

field and no good blockers... He
also maintains that lateral passing
never can becomean integral part
of American football because it
seldom Is possible to work tho ball
downfleld into the open where
laterals do some good . . . Andy
Kerr of Colgate, long a staunch
upholder of the double-win- g sys-

tem, now is using what he calls a
"T-Z- " formation, which mixes up
several styles ... All of which is
Just further evidenceto show that
grid coaches in thesewartime sea-
sonsare doing a lot of experiment-
ing and may come up with some
fancy new doings for the post-wa-r
"boom" times . . .

ObservationPost
Venezuela will issue a set of

air stamps commemorating tho
Venezuelan world's champion-
ship baseball games . . . Each
stamp will bear a picture of two
ball players ... To make the
scene complete, they should
show Joe Cambria somewhere
In the background waving a
Washington contract.

Service Dept.
Paul Waner, Walte Hoyt and

Paul Derringer have been added
to the USO-cam- p shows baseball
tourists who will entertain service
men overseas, replacing Billy
Jurges, Don Gutteridgc and Lefty
Gomez, who had to drop out An-

other addition Is Jim (Ripper) Col-

lins, who has become
terrifically popular as Albany
Eastern league manager. . . Mid
dleweight Jimmy Edgar, a mem
ber ot Sgt Joe Louis' G.I. boxing
troupe, was ordered home by the
doctors at Oran and likely will
draw a medical discharge.

Ladies' Bowling Race
To Begin October 11

Postponed because of lncom-pletlo- n

of work on the alley's the
Ladles Bowling League will get
underway next Wednesday night
October 11 In the opening round
of league play here.

Thn hnfflnnlnf? nf Ihn KPtlPOUIG

was originally slated for tonight,

Wray Picks Browns
To CaptureSeries

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4 UnJ. Ed-

ward Wray, sports
editor of the St. Louis Post Dis-

patch, the only one of 68 baseball
writers In the prc-scaso-n Asso-

ciated Presspoll to pick both the
St. Louis Cardinals and Browns
to win the Nationaland American
league pennantstoday picked the
Browns to triumph in tho world
series.

"A rcdhot team against one
that Is cold," Wray said. "I fig
ure the Browns will win four out
of six games."

Wray sides with a majority ot
the baseball writers covering the
scries. Twenty-si-x of the 51 poll
cd by the AssociatedPress who
expressed opinions favor the
Browns, most of them within six
games.

Big Ten Problem

HearingSolution
CHICAGO, Oct. 4 UP) There'll

bea lot of questionssettled when
tho smokecelars off the gridiron
battlefields of the mid-we-st Satur-
day evening.

The Big Ten problem will be at
least one step closer to solution
when unbeaten Illinois and Pur-

due settle their afternoon's busi-

ness. Justwhat the once
Gophers,Ohio State's Buck-

eyes and the Iowa Hawkeyes, may
have to toss into the champion-
ship hopper will become known
as the three swing Into their con-

ference schedules.
And two itncrsectlonal strug-

gles between non-leag- foes will
provide more or less of a yard-

stick of power to Judge future
events on the . midwest's grids
Tulane vs. Notre Dame at South
Bend, and Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht vs. the
Superbombersot the Second Air
Force at' Lincoln, Neb.

To top it off, Michigan and
Minnesota meet In their tradition
al struggle for that "little brown
Jug" at Minneapolis.

CALLING CARD

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 4 W)
Miss Emma Leta Compton, 84,

told folks coming to celebratethe
100th anniversary of the old
Compton House, to pay no heed
to the "For Sale" sign out In
front

She keeps it there becauseshe
but alley repairhas beenslow and likes to talk to people who stop
forced the postponement , to Inquire.

S
BH

the of the many
little red wasbuilt. That

to the folks down the
road tho acrossthe square
was the of ourearly
the for our Be
causeof it, we have
to than any other on

In these days, thespirit of
so of our

again Did

UU

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 4 W? Start
ing, lineups for tho opening game
of the 1044 world scries at Sports--
mans Park today. (Batting aver
ages In

BROWNS
Gutteridgc, 2b (.245)
Krccvich, ct (.301)
Laabs, (.236)
Stephens,ss (.293)
Moore, rf (.230)
McQulnn, lb (.250)
Chrlstman, 3b (.267)

c (.222)
p (0-1-

CARDINALS
Hopp, cf (.335)
Sanders,lb (.207)
Muslal, rf (.347)
Vf. Cooper, (.317)

3b (.270)
Lltwhiler, It (.264)
Marion, (.269)
Vcrban, 2b (.257)
M. Cooper, p (22--7)

Umpires: Scars (NL) plate; an

(AD first base; Dunn (NL)
second base; and Pipgras (AL)
third base.

neglect Danger Sign?

Whenyou.r eyescry out for
heedihelr colli

Neglect will only aggra-
vate the trouble. Pfompt
acfqnU the only safe and
soundcourse for you to

Come In NOW and
have your eyes examined.

MACK D. GRAY
Credit Jewelers

dream to-

dayyouwould pull to curb and
ofier to That you
would have paper

when the Boy Scouts called?
Thatyou would walk homewith

your dealers
have
When you your you aid.
your Isn't it
many person
win war?

materia which go into
Rubber Diets
Baby Foods Bread other
cattle Batteries Paper Soap TWtilaa few.
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TO REPORT

TULSA, Okla., Oct 4
Hany Wyse, Chicago"Cubs pitch
has been ordered by his
board to report for induction

OR DONT EAT
FRESNO, Calif., Oct W).

There's general at the Air
vice Command Station her
draws P. washeshit
clothing. He's Pvt Lloyd
of Houston, Texas.
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peopleis paying dividends.
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esgn A Right
Wo want to commend the attitude of W. C.

tlankcnshlp, superintendent of schools, In dealing
Mth returning veterans who have
elves of 'he opportulty to complete their school-i- g.

In a nutshell, he has determined not to sub--
et thesemen e and other

on regular students,but to let
they can make it
There can be much scholarly

islysls of tho veteraneducationprogram after the
par,but when it gets down to brass
se plan works will dependin a large measurehow
ear educatorsadopta similar philosophyof design-i- g

a system suited to veterans.
It must bo recognized that thesi young men,

although only slightly older In years than other
Igh school youngsters,will be
uch more mature. They have been
on whenaction Is demanded. In

aed to bo impatient of petty
Iver, they, have developeda nervous
Mil not be compatible to ordinary
ilngs. have been fitted into military

and It has discipline and
operation, they will rebel at much of what re--

emblcs itsred tape once the rigid au--
lority is removed..

In short, they will bo In' no
reshman'scsp and go through the

out to underclassmen. They will be In
tool to if they enter at all.

Secondaryschools and colleges
reat service not only to theseveterans,but to the
atlon as well if they seizeupon this
nity and evolve an educational

Mil fit theseyoung men.
It soundssimple, yet it is far

than It appearson the We believe the
no is for to be con--

(deration and to take prompt action
ion. They can get much help from veterans al--

eady discharged. It needs be, businessand prof
essional men can be of help In a prac

program that will the a
having really accomplished and of notItnly been also fitted in- -

normal pursuits.

Forget Soldier
A timely reminder to families

Hen overseasto mail those
ow.

The deadline is not until Oct
which applied a

ell taken now. Those who until very last
itinute may find that schedulesand spaces

Ire such that their will

Washington

ly JACK STINNETT
Now It's Cen-i- is

Director J. C. Capt
who is staying awake nights try--
ag to solve of man--
Dwer and office space. Census

iiust do considerablemushrbom-a-g

in the next few months. They
ave been ordered to make a
ulck census of manufacturers

and the agricultural
ensusstarts in It's estl--
aated that 2,000 work- -
in will be in Washington,
Ind many more than that in the
ield. Occupying cramped tem
porary quarters now. Census

find office space for a
fourth that many workers. As a
lesult, Capt is fighting to oust the
ilflce of Price Administration
from the Census He
rgues it's time for some war

to do a little temporary--
log and let the permanent get
back to built for them.

If there's to that re--
turrent rumor that Leo T Crow--
ey might back out as head of the

ke gave no hint he had ever heard
bf it when he gave bis staff a' pep
talk the other day. He told them
iot to think that FEA
eo 01. for a long time yet and said
vhen the agency is no longer
cededfor waging economic war

fare it will have to start economle
ittles for maintaining peace.

9

Down on Independenceavenue,
the neighborhoodof the Navy

emporary there's a tit
le apace Navy officers
ave beenusing since before Pearl

Carbon It accommodates only 20
bars, but to the 20 and
lose who' ride with them, it's
nighty important The other day

I be park police (of which Interior
ecretary Harold L. Ickes is the
iiper chief), the
nen not ta parking.

r Protesting parkers to
now why. One report was that

Ihe liked the view from
be White House of the Jefferson
emorlal, and that the parked

cut it off. But further digging
the complaint had come

m visitors and camera fans
vho couldn't get that long unob--

uctedview, of the White House.
Gov, Earl Warren of California

Th Big Spring Herald
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War Analyst

rebuttal of Premier
assertion that she had received

military help Is
term "lavish" is relative and one

a fair case for both sides.
truth is that, despite fino
China hasn't enough ma-

teriel to dust a flute.
for the Chlneso coun-

cil didn't exaggeratewhen he declar-
ed has hadto bo their substi-
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Continued
open up a feasible supply route.

American air transport from India,
of the serpentine Burma road

Primeval mountain wilds will be
they cannotcarry more than an In-

finitesimal amount of the supplieswhich China
she is to wage real war.

Establishmentof an adequatesupply route into
China will require a major operation. It might
mean an Allied amphibious invasion of the south
coast a great undertaking. It might be achieved
by invading the Malay peninsula from the Indian
ocean and driving across Siam and Freeh Indor
.China proper. Once a route is openedup, a great
task of transporting suppliesfrom the other side of
amount of shipping will have to be assignedto the
the world.

planned. The loss of a day at a critical time might
mean the difference of a few weeks In delivery,
especiallywhen the mall must go around the globe
or to men moving up fast on rapidly changing
fronts.

So don't put off mailing that packagelonger.
Do your Christmas shopping and mailing today,
and make a fellow have a genuinely happ; Christ-
mas over there.

lensusBureauTries Get Home

WASHINGTON

administration.
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in this dlrec--

and friends of

15, but then
year ago are

not get off as

was one of the most recentto take
up the cudgel in behalf of federal
postwar compensa-
tion for governmentworkers. Gov.
Warren asked theCalifornia dele-
gation to get behind It He said
federal war workers there hadat
times been as high as ten per cent
of total employment during war
years, and that cutting large por-
tions of these off without unem-
ployment compensationmight put
a very great burden on the state.
Backers of the measure hero
think all states where there have
been considerableadditions of war
Workers in federal Jobs, will be

If
should become widespread.

He Is Going To Check
His Number In Future

Oct 3 (JP) E.
C. Miehle of Dallas says hence-
forth he will check his hotel room
number against the local tele-
phone book before heretires.

Answering continuous tele-
phone queries regarding train
schedules,Miehle discovered his
room number at a local hotel was
thq sameas the unionrailroad de-
pot's ticket office.

Railroading isn't exactly Mieh-Ie- 's

line. He is cargo traffic sup-
erintendent for American Air-
lines.
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t0 Tyler Farmers
DALLAS, Oct. 4 UP Dr. Wil-

liam A. Albrecht of the University
of Missouri was to speak today at
Tyler after having predicted be-

fore 200 agricultural workers at
Dallas that the time would come
when hay will be measured In
terms of animal nutrients it con-

tains, not In tons or bales.
' Dr. Albrecht, chairman of the
soils department at Missouri's
school of agriculture, is touring
the state under the sponsorshipof
the Texas extension service. Last
night at Dallas he told farm work-
ers, county extensionagents,Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion committeemenand vocational
agricultural teachersof an experi-
ment in which sheep fed hay
grown on untreated land gained
eight pounds in 63 days, as com-
pared to a gain of IS pounds in
the same period by sheepfed on
hay which had beenfertilized with
lime and phosphorous.

Acting Extension Director J. D.
Prcwit said 53,000,000 acres of
Texas land are "half-gon- e" "be-

cause of soil erosion and that an--)

other 11,000,000 acres already
have been abandoned.

The largest Roman Catholic
shrine in the United States is lo-

cated at Aurlesvllle in New York
state. It was erected in memory
of the first North American
Saints, a group of Jesuit mission-
aries who were executed by the
Mohawk Indians at this place.
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Life Of Troops At
Becomes Very DifficultPyle: Describing

Front

.. Editors Note: This is No. ID
in a series of reprints from past
Ernie Pyle war columns. Ernie is
iiumc on leave.
By ERNIE PYLE

THE TUNISIAN FRONT, Feb-
ruary 1043 It must be hard for
you folks at home toconceivehow
our troops right at the front act-
ually live. In fact it is hard to
describe it to you even when I'm
among them, living in somewhat
the same.way they are.

You can scarcely credit the fact
that human beings the same
people you've known all your
life could adjust themselvesso
acceptingly to a type of living
that is only slightly above the
cave-ma-n stage.

Some of our troops came direct-
ly to the Tunisian front after the
original occupation of North and
West Africa, and have been here
ever since. They have not slept in
a bed for mouths. They've lived
through this vicious winter sleep-
ing outdoors on the ground.
' They haven't been paid In three
months.They havebeenon British
rations mostof the time, and Brit-
ish rations, though good, get
mighty tiresome.

They never take off their
clothes at night, except their
shoes.They don't get a bath often-e- r

than once a month. One small
detachmentacquired lice and had
to be fumigated, but all the rest
have escapedso far. They move so
frequently they don't attempt to
put In many home touches,as the
men do at the more permanent
camps toward the rear. Very few
of the front-lin- e troops have ever
had any leave. They never go to
town for an evening's fun. They
work all the ,tlme.

Nobody keeps track of the days
or weeks. I'll wager that 00 per
cent of our frontline troops never
know when Sunday comes.

Furthermore, the old traditional
difference between day and night
have almostceasedot exist Night-
time no longer necessarily means
rest nor daytime work. Often It's
Just reversed. The bulk of our
convoying of supplies and shifting
of troops is done at night The
soldiers are accustomedto travel-
ing all night, sometimesthree or
four nights In a row. Irregularity
of sleep becomes normal. One
soldier told me he once went three
daysand nights without sleep.

You see men sleeping anywhere,
anytime. The other day I saw a
soldier asleep in blankets under
an olive tree at 2 in the afternoon.
A few feet away a full colonel was

By BOBBIN COONS
You find fam-

ily trees in the Hollywood orchard
where you least expect them. Who

would ever suspectBill

of the hard-boile- d visage and jaun-
diced eye, to turn up as a

flowering of an ancient,
line, with its history de-

tailed lovingly In a heavy, small-pri- nt

volume spanning genera-
tions?

Not you, nor I but It's true.
Bill had the book out on the

set o "Salty O'Bourke," where
he's a character mixedup in some
racetrack doings with Alan Ladd
and young Stanley Clements.

"And first thing they do,"
averred BUI, not without Indig-
nation, "Is to turn up a couple of
horse-thiev-es somewhere along
the line, and a fellow who desert-
ed the army, back there In the

or maybe it was some
other war. I don't remember.

"But we Demarcstshad a lot of
soldiers," he added lest .you get
the wrong Idea. "My brother was
killed in the last war, and all of
us served."

That's where you'll find Bill In
the book. He's one name In the
list Demarcsts (also spelled des
Marets, des Marest, Demaree,etc.l
who fought for the U. S. through
the years. "I was a

he said. "Same rank I
held In 'llall the Cbnqucrlng
Hero."'.

"And how long, Bill, have you
been interested in genealogy?"

"Huh?"
trae you know"
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Ernie
sleeping soundly on the. ground,
In battle you Just go until you
drop.

The war. coarsensmost people,
You live rough and talk rough,
and If you didn't toughen up .In-

side you simply wouldn't be able
to tiVf It

An officer friend of mine, Lieut
'Lcnnle Bessman of Milwaukee,
was telling me two incidents of a
recent battle that touched him
deeply.

One evening he and another
officer came up to a tiny farm
house,which was apparently emp--
ty. To be on the safe side he
cuueu uui or no a uieret ueiore
going in. The answer came back:

"Captain Blank, and who the
hell wants to know?"

They went In and found the
captain, his clothes covered with
blood, heating a can of rations
over a gasolineflame. They asked
if they could stay all night with
him. He said he didn't give a
damn. They started to throw
their blankets down, and the cap-
tain said:

"Look out for that man over
there."

There was a dead soldier lying
In a corner.

The Captain was cooking his
supper and preparing to stay all
night alone in that same room.
The flood and fury of deathabout
him that day had left him utterly
indifferent both to the compan-
ionship of the living and thepres-
enceof the dead.

The other incident was just the
opposite. Another captain hap-
pened to be standing beside Bess-ma-n.

It was just at dusk and
they were on the desert The
night chill was coming down. The
captain looked to the far horizon
and said, sort of to himself:

"You fight all day here In the
desert and what's the end of it
all? Night Just closes down over
you and chokesyou."

A little later Bessman got out
a partly filled bottle of gin he had
with him and askedthis samesen-
sitive captain if he'd like a drink.
The captain didn't even reach out
his hand. He. simply answered:

"Have you got enough for my
men too?"

He wouldn't take a drink him-
self unlessthe enlistedmen under
him could have some.

All officers are not like that,
but the battlefield does produce a
brotherhood. The common bond
of death draws humans toward
each other over the artificial bar-

rier of rank.

"Oh. I guess about ten years. I
was riding through the little town
of Demarest,N. J., with my sis-

ter, and she pointed out the name
on all the stores, livery stables,
shops and everything. The first
family house, and all that So I
got the book when it came out a
few years back. The family was
Huguenot, chased out of Stras-
bourg, France, for religious rea-
sons, landed over here in 1663.

','It has been alleged." he
chuckled, "that the Huguenots
brought the bedbug to this coun-
try. I was telling that to, Tom Mix
once and he said, We're related.
I said 'How?' And Tom said,
'Well, my ancestorsinvented the,
mattress.'"

For all this, you don't find Bill
gazfng moon-eye- d at the pageant
ot the past or pondering serious-
ly the selection of a coat-of-arm-s.

"It's fun," he said, "looking up
all this business, but you can't
take it too big. I figure a fel-

low's environment has a lot more
'to do with the' kind of guy he
turns out, and every guy Is an
individual on his own. Every guy
has a chanceto be.president"

Or "as Bob Hope
put it recenUy. "President" said
Bill Demarest

"Thh nvironment .now, he
went on. "You take me. , I bad a
'cello shoved at me when I was a
kid, and I grew up to play the
'cello, In vaudeville for 25 years
for a living. You didn't know I
played the 'cello? Mao, you
should hearl" .

Hollywood

Family Trees Bloom On Movie Sets

IIOLLYWOOD

Demarest,

current-da-y

Revolution

sergeant-major-,"
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Chairman Wright man Promises
Committee Report October 6
Br PAUL BOLTON

Economic Stabilizer Fred Vin-
son is the man on whom tho Pat--'
man. small business committee" is
going to work in its drlvo to get
an increasedprico for oil.

After a hearing In Austin last
week, tho committee will resume
its hearings In WashingtonOct 4;
and, ChairmanWright Patmanhas
promised friends, there will be a
report by the committeeon Oct 6.

Obviously, If the committee
plans its report that soon, tho com-
mittee is ready to report now. So,
why the hearing on Oct 4?

Well, the answer to that one Is,
committee reports in Washington
are a dime a dozen. As in Austin
on the various reports by state
agencies,few are read. But tho
committee does want one man to
know what the report will be, i.e.,
what the committee hasfound and
concluded. Hence although the
list of witnesseshas not been an-
nouncedat this writing Economic
Stabilizer Vinson will be asked to
confer with the committee.

Vinson was tho manwho, on ap-
peal, turned down tho oil price in-
crease on the last d. And
his report largely influenced the
vote of congressmen who voted
against the bill incorporating a
price increase.
. There was something altogeth-
er beautiful about the manner in
Which the Drleo increaseovIHnnfo

i was presented,to the three-ma-n
Pnnifrai.lnH.I .Ammlil.. l- - .WUB.I.UWIIU .u.....i.iii.-t-; in US-ti- ll.

To the casual observer, It
might have been consideredspon-
taneous; but It took no expert to
see that the presentationhad been
carefully planned.

There were selected witnesses
from North Texas, Panhandle,
West, Texas, East Texas, Gulf
Coast actual operators. There
were drilling contractors likewise

ROSCI TO 0611111
i

By The AssociatedPress
1 Western Front: 305 miles

(from west of Kleve).
2 Russian Front: 310 miles

(from Warsaw).
3 'Italian Front: S70 miles

(from south of Bologna).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Oct 4, 1940 Hitler and Mus-
solini confer in Fuehrer's armored
train at. Brenner Pass.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND
NEW YORK, Oct 4 (F) Crew-

men of a naval vesseldocked here
claim their ship might do without
Its aircraft detection equipment
becausetheir mascot,Black Beau-
ty, barks a warning upon hearing
plane motors long before they
are audible to the humanear. The
dog, a veteran of 27 convoy trips,,
has been awarded campaign rib-
bons and rated as "airplane de-

tector, first class."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tylnr, burning-- , slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXABIINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Sprlnr
Every 2nd and 4thSunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

New MARG0

Store Opening Soon

Sales People Wanted
Ready to- - wear Salesladies,

Shoe Saleslady. Shoe Sales-

man. Hosiery Saleslady.Cash-

ier.
Apply

Mr. Stlmpson or Mr. Arnold.
204 Mala St

Formerly The Record Shop

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnela(North Read Betel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JA$. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Will bay "any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest LItUo Office In

Big Spring
263 Runnels Fhoae IDS
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Pat
On

representativeof the severalareas.
And there wero the three railroad
commissioners to glvo the affair
the stamp of official approval.But
all of these wero largely window-dressin-g.

Tho main witness was
a quiet-voice- d medium-size- d man
namedMerle Becker of St. Louis.

Becker is chairman of a produc-
tions cost committee for the com-
mittee on crude oil requirements,
representing37 trade associations.
His purpose before the Patman
committeewas to present data in-
tended to refute findings of tho
Federal Trado Commission that
the costof producingcrudeoil was
7G.4c per barrel. This figure was
for 1941. And the gist of his tes-
timonythe point which it was
intended that the Patmancommit-
tee should get and transmit to Mr.
Vinson was embodied in one
small table: ,

Costper
Barrel

Acquiring and finding $0.39
Development , 49
Production 39

$1.47
Less gas sales, salvage, etc... .04

Net cost $1.43
Estimated '44 increase costs .03

$1.43
Margin (comparableto '41).. .35

$1.83
Present average price $1.20

Amount increase needed..., .63
The one big Item In that small

table Is the 59 cents for acquiring
and finding a barrel of oil. Don

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

' PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

Ss PAPER CO.
120 Main

DIRT MOVING
of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

CalTNo. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Pnblio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
, All types Including

light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still Have
A Good Stock

bf
Grade No. 3

uiPassenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
819 Mala

ald R. Knowlton, director of pro-
duction for the Petroleum Admin
lstratlon for War, offered con-
gress through Its naval affairs,
committee some data In this re-
spect

Knowlton said that in the mid-
dle thirties, this cost was around
12 to 15 centsper barrel. For tho
four year period ended Dec. 31,
1942, it had increasedto 33 cents
a barrel. Now, it's up to around
60 cents a barrel or four times
the amount estimatedin 1938, and
prior thereto.

This sums up the case designed
for Mr. Vinson: Changed condi-
tions make It imperative that the
price be Increased. Changed con-
ditions, plus the fact that the
bloated allowables are a thing of
the past

In this connection, Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O, Thomp-
son thinks that th oil companies
arc going to be short by several
thousands of barrels of moving
the October allowables. He re-
veals that a lessened demandIs
coupled with transportation diffi-
culties.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Aftorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDGu
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Onco Again
if's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

JOIN THE PARADE .
to

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

30S Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or casesto take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"Sou Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

QsK.
Grade A Pastuerbed

MILK
IZHKt,
W.

At Tour Grocers
Reminding you to invest In

more ffar Bondsl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488 '

REOPENED
O. O. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTucnvr pesoh heavy-dut- y

BATTERIES
Thtt batttrUaar
cood lavMtmtats la
troubU-fr- car par.
formane. Dl
HEAVYiDUTY
typ ampUpowtr
for all lactricalnMda:
Plica ara a low aaHr

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
phoae 8sg
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Pontile Convertible Coupe
1941 Chryiler Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Pdntlac Club Coupo
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
103S Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor
1034 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1020 Ford Coach
1028 Bnlek Coupe
nIARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 PLYMOUTH Deuixe Tudor
Sedan; four new tires. Phone
467.

1941 FORD Coupe Sedanto trade
for earlier model car; telephone
312; office phone 1223.

Wanted To Day

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes andmodels of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

FOR SALE: House trailer. Sec
Herrmann at Herrmanns Scrv-Ic-

Station.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and car papers; finder keep
moneyand return papersto Box
1631 or phone 102.

LOST: Brown and white Shetland
350 lbs. Call 230, LeonEony:

Travel Opportunities
LEAVING for Mississippi Oct 5;

good new can would like to
have threeriders traveling that
way. See me. 1211 Main, phone
1309.

WOULD like to have a ride to
Dallas October 5, 6 or 7. If you
are going I would like to ride
with you and pay part expenses
Call me at 1724--J

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis 7k Company

Aetniintanti . AnriltAra
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat--
isiaciion guarantees

SEWING MACHINES Repaln
ana pans lor an makes, work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St .

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy, or eell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 6Q9 E. 2nd,.
H'imic wii

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes.All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,phone 1833. '

Announcements
Business Services

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, J. R. UiiacruacK, win pc
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leavo namo at McCollster Fur-
niture, phbne 1201.

Woman's Column

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio
Street. Mrs, uigay.

WILL keep children by the day
or hour; special care. COO 11th
Place, phone2010.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

GREASE man, front man and
competent filling station at-

tendant at once. Flewellen's
Service Station, 2nd and Scur-r-y

St.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Salesladies between
ages25 and 30; nice salary and
permanent position. Franklins,
220 Main St

WANTED: Laundry help; apply
Stallings Laundry, 207 W. 4th
St.

WANTED: Girls for fountain
work. See Vernon Smith, G. F.,
Wacker store

WHITE woman to far for two
children and do house work.
See Mrs. Mom at Walker's
Pharmacy.

EXPERIENCED salesladywanted.
Apply at Fisherman's

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographerand

receptionist wants general of-

fice work. Write HR. Herald.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business;good location. If In-

terested write Box. WU,
Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE CreathsWhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone602.

DUNCAN Phvfe divan with
springs. 507 Main, apartment 2,
morning.
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale ana small electric Coca--

Cola box Vaughn's Sweetshop
TWENTY-flv- e hundred feet of

Inch 'and half galvanized pipe;
no priority. Jesse Bailey, 103
Lancaster.

CWO, one hundred twenty five
horsepower boilers for sale
West Texas Compressit Whse.
Co , Big Spring, Texas, phone
192.

Poultry & SuppfiM
10 HENS and pullets for sale. 509

Donley.

Building Materials
A HEXAGON SHINGLE ROOF

costs less at Montgomery
Wards! Get a complete cost
estimate, it's frcel Montgomery
Ward.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri- -

' foy Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCLES reDdllt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15tb St
Phone 2051

TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs
Birdwell for canning tomatoes.
208 NW 4th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oat Day : Ike tr wars 1 were" mtelmma (lie)
Two Dan liis per word 31 werd talaUeam 7

Three Dan 4Heper word 2 word mlnlaaa (fie)
Oae Week 6o per ward 2 werdealalammIIUI)
Monthly rat II par Use (I word)

Lecal Netleca , ....leperUae
Readers .....,,..,,, ,..,,, r wors
Card at Thanks leperword
(Capital Lettera aad ll-poi- at llaes doable rate)
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For VTeekday edlUeaa 11 a m. et sameday
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Pkone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ra ewoperatloa with Ike rereraaeatThe Herald wUkes te
tato that prleeem meet aeed Iteaaa are aow subjeet te frrtoe
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

GIFTS: Handmade; Ideal for
Christmas, etc. Priced 50C to
$1.50. Order now for prompt
delivery. Mrs. Hardy, Ranch
Inn, phone 0521.

Wanted To Buy
Radlfn St Accworles

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton raes. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, phone
467. 401 B2nd St

IVANT ( buy pre-w- ar child's size
automobile: must be In good
condition. Phone1092 from 8 to
5. 1029 after 5 p. m.

WANTED: One. one hundred fifty
horsepower72x18 high pressure
boiler. Must be approvedfor at
least 140 lbs. pressure. Phone
102.

WANT to buy 616 or 620 camera;
must be good condition and rea-
sonablepriced. 1709 W. 4th

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts , $3 51

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W 3rd. Phone 46-- W

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OVERSEA Officers wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1143.

Houses
POLICE Chief must rent house

for wife and three children.
Call NOj6.A.G. Mitchell.

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment; officer and wife; no
pets, can circulation Depart
ment. Herald.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch and city loans made

promptly; oil leases for sale
near drilling wells In East How
ard County; see me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas,

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the-Ren-t

check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly

on an cast front lot;fiapercd; 200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex:
four rooms and bath on 'each
side; do'uble brick garage; large
tt4 .fl,tm ..l..rl ,...... m.ll.MII
newly decorated: linoleums all
new: built in features: each llv
jng room has a large closet with
'a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone091.

SEVEN room house 100x100
square; corner lots; for sale at
011 W. 4th St See H. B. Clark
at Beaty's Laundry.

TWO nice corner lots: four room
house; hardwood floors; chick
en pen: cow sneu; reasonauie
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; see
house at012 W. 6th.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Money, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

75x140 foot lot. nine room house:
$8500; 406 Gregg. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m house aW lot fori
sale.'Last house on N. Scurry,
on right .

Farms & Ranches

HALF section farm in Hartwells'
neignoornooa: iuu acres d;

$27.50 per acre; half
minerals; possession January 1.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or

five room house; can pay good
down payment on reasonable
priced nouse. Call 337.

Verhoyansk, a town in north-
eastern Siberia, is known as the
coldest inhabited spot in the
world, Its lowest reading on, rec-

ord being 00 degreesbelow, Fah-

renheit

WANTED!
SKIIUU MECHANICS

Good Neighbor

Policy Declared

No Law By Court
AUSTIN, Oct. 4 UP) Tho state

supremecourt today left standing
an Intermediate court's finding
that the Texas legislature's- - reso-
lution and Gov. Coke R. Steven
son's proclamation of the good
neighbor policy as the public
policy of the state had not the ef-

fect of law.
It refused tho application of

Jacob I. Rodriguezvs. the Terrell
Wells Swimming Pool and Henry
E. Stumberg of San Antonio, for
a writ of error againstthe reversal
by the fourth court of civil ap-

peals of a trial court's Judgment
granting Rodriguez an injunction
against the swimming pool.

The trial court granted the In- -

Precision

Wheel

JalfjMsWB Aligning

Stralehtenlng and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

SCORCHY SMITH

Junction, restraining the pool
from refusing or denying to Rod-
riguez "the use of equal accommo-
dations, facilities and privileges."

Attorney M. C. Gonzales of San
Antonio, who said he presented
the views of the Republic of Mex-
ico and theDominion Republic "at
tho rcquc.it of me governmenti of
those republics," argued In his
brief that the court of civil appeals
had erred In falling to give any
effect to the state defenseact as
operative In connectionwith the
legislative resolution andthe

proclamation.
Gonzales noted that the defense

act authorizes the governor to
adopt measuresto suppressactlvl
ties which may assist tho enemy,
and that the good neighbor resolu-tlb-n

and proclamation call for
solidarity.

The supreme court passed on
the application without a written
opinion. The immediateeffect of
1U action was to leave standing
the court of civil appealsaction
in setting aside the Injunction.

The opinion suggestedthe leg-
islature could have enacteda civil
rights law to changethe common
law, had It so desired.

Four-- H Club Program
Underway In Mitchell.

COLORADO CITY, Oct 3
An extended program for 4--

club lamb feeders is under way In
Mitchell county with 46 lambs,
mutton and fine wool placed on
feed October 1. Under supervision
of the County Agent. T. H.
Roensch, 1 boy feederswill ready
their lambs for competition in the
1045 Mitchell county Fat Stock
show, set for next February. The
show will Include classes for fat
lambs In two divisions In addition
to the usual emphasis on beef
calves.

Tho Boulder reservoir In Arl-- I
zona and Nevada, 1.15 miles long; I

has a capacity of 30,500,000 acre--1

feet I

SRIN AND BEAR IT

Andrew Carnegie, famed phtt- -
aothroplst,was said to have had a
personal fortune of 1500,000,000
at the time of his deathJn 1019.
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GovernmentUnlimitedOnVeterans

Education; Pay Any And All Bills
(Editor's Note: This is the

ninth in a series on veterans'
benefits, ranflng from de-

mobilization to Jobs and pen-
sions).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 "

There is no limit on the money
the government will spend to
educate or train a disabled war
veteran so he can make a living.

Uncle Sam pays all his educa-
tional or training expenses, no
matter how much, for a maximum

RayburnConfident

DemocratsWill Win
DALLAS, Oct 3 (P) Speaker

Sam Jlayburn, here to aid in plan-
ning the democratic campaign In
Texas, said today he was confident
that the nation would give the
Roosevelt-Truma- n ticket a "big
majority"

Rayburn will confer tomorrow
and Thursdaywith Myron Blalock,
Texas national committeeman;
Harry Scay, chairman of the
State Executive committee, and
other party leaders.
"Prpsldent Roosevelt is gaining
strength every day, according to
reports from all sections of the
country. He will gtt stronger and
stronger as election day approach-
es," Rayburn told the Times Her-
ald.

The speaker, who came to
Texas last week whencongressre-
cessed, will be In Bonham for
about three weeks before leaving
for Washington and for several
campaign speechesfor the demo-

cratic ticket In other states.

Louisiana Replaces
Seven Demo Electors

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct. 3 UP)

ChairmanJohn Fred Odom of the
democratic state central commit-
tee said today "that when the
committeemeets next Saturday It
will replace seven of tho ten
democratic electornominees, and
all will be favorable to the Roosev-

elt-Truman ticket."
Chairman Odom said he had re-

ceived four resignations from
electors who had refused to
pledge the ticket, and three
pledges accepting the Jloosevelt-Truma-n

ticket.
Under resolutions adopted at

the Sept. 26 committee meeting,
those electors who had refusedto
pledge by midnight yesterday,arc
to be replaced with electors who
will pledge themselvesat the Oct
7 committee meeting.

President Not Likely
To Make Long Trip

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 ()
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today she does not believe that
the president will make any ex-

tensive campaign trip before the
Novemberelection.

However, the president's wife
told her first press conference
since D-d- that she does not
know the president's campaign
plans. Her statementswere In re-

sponse to inquiries.
The first lady said that when

she visited Madame Chiang' Kai-She- k

recently In a New York hos-

pital, the wife of the ChineseGen-

eralissimo looked "very ill."

Underwater cooking is accom-
plished in submarines through
use tif peanut oil.

THNO
toyMkmpMrfifKtiMt DD
Do jh feel btktely alter 11U4?
DnjHEitsHTomtteteMil)'? DD
DyNfeeltire4-Rt!-ss? DD
Do you feci headachy andupaetdue to
poorly digestedfood? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food roust be
digeated properly.

Each day.Naturemustproduce about
two pints of a vital dlgntlvt Juice to
help digest your food. If Nature fall,
your food may remain undigested
leaving you headachy and Irritable.

Therefore, you mustincrease the flow
of this digestive Juice. Carter's Little
lAvtr Pills increase this flow quickly
often in as little at 30 minutes. And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aids to
counteract indigestion when Carter'a
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little
Liver Pills aa directed. Get themst any
.drugitorfcjpnly lOUod 'W Z. '

of four years.
For example: An

blind, is taking a two-ye-ar

pre-Ia- w course in a university.
Then he will go on fpr two more
years to take his law degree.

The government not only foots
all his school bills but also pays a
person 60 cents an hour to read
to him. In addition, he receives
a pension.

Tills program for disabled vet-
erans is called vocational training.
They can go to a university, tech-
nical school, shop, laboratory or
any place where they can learn
something wtlh which to hold a
job.

This Is how the program, oper-

ated by the veterans' administra-
tion works:

The veteran must have serv-
ed between Sept. 16, 1940 and
the end of the war. been hon-
orably dlscharced, an have a
pensionable disability due to,
or aggravated by, his military
service.
Disability ranges from ailments

like bronchitis and bad hearts to
amputations and blindness.

The program ends 6 years after
the war. The disabledveteran can
ask for the training any time up
until then.

During his period of schooling
or training no matter how small
his pension is ho receivesno less
than $92 a month If single, $103.50
if married, $5.73 monthly for each
dependent child, and $11.50 for
each dependentparent

lie will continue to set that
much for the first two months
after he has finished school and
found employment.
A veterans administration man

is at almost all the army and navy
hospitalsso that a veteran, atthe
momentof his discharge,can Im-

mediately file a claim for dis-

ability.
If he wants the rehabilitation,

he files the application with the
nearest veterans administra-
tion regional office. Then he
confers with vocational coun-

sellors.
The counsellors help the vet-

eran choose his line of study but
a decision Is made only with his
agreement Once the course is de-

cided upon .the veteran Is turned
over to a training officer who
draws up an Individual training
program to meet the veteran's
needs.

(Tomorrow: Veterans and the
pensions they get).

Seelye Succeeds

Irons As 0PA Head

DALLAS. Oct. 3 (P) All See-
lye of the regional OPA Price di-

vision will succeedW. H. Irons,
University of Texas faculty mem-

ber, as regional price economist
for OPA, the Dallas omce an-

nounced today.
Irons will return to his faculty

job at Austin Nov. 1.
Roy B. Ray, regional ration at-

torney, has been named regional
rent attorney succeeding A. A.
White and Roy Bennet will suc-

ceed Ray.
Philip Gumblncr has been

transferred from the Shrcveport
OPA office to Dallas as acting
head of the textile, leather and
apparel section of the price divi-

sion, the announcementsaid.

Midland Boy Joined

Adventure; He Got
XONGVIEW, Oct. 4 W) Pvt

Walter J. Dorman, 20, of Midland,
Tex., volunteered for the para-
troops two years ago becausehe
thought It would be adventurous,
and ho found all the excitement
ho had bargained for.

Holder of a presidential cita-
tion and the purple heart. Dor-ma- n

Is one of the latest arrivals
at Harmon general hospital
from France.A small silver star
attached to his paratroop wings
shows that his was one of the
first units to land in Normandy.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Dorman, box 1774, Mid-

land.
"I volunteered for the para-

troops becauseI figured It would
be exciting and adventurous,"said
Dorman.

After training he was sent to

South'sWood Pulp

Industry Is Good
ATLANTA, Oct 4 UP) The

Federal Reserve'bank of Atlanta
today looked at the south's pulp
and paper Industry and found It
good.

In its monthly businessreview,
the bank predicted an optimistic
future for the Industry based on
what It described as two advan-
tages southern mills hold over
northern mills:

1. Southernmills are larger and
newer, and hence more efficient
than northern plants.

2. Southern mills do not have to
maintain a large stock of pulp-woo- d

becausethey can get deliv-
eries the year around. Northern
mills' larger inventories involve
more expense.

The review pointed out that the
production of kraft paperpromises
to continue to dominate the
south's paper Industry and added:

"Some years ago the possibility
of manufacturing newsprintfrom
southern pine pulp received en-

thusiastic publicity. It seemsun-

likely, however, that the industry
in the south will take this direc-
tion.

Demo's Plan Rallies
To Get "Pro" Votes

DALLAS, Oct. 4 UP) Tom Ty-

son of Corslcana says the object
of four proposed major campaign
rallies will be to obtain a million
votes for Roosevelt and Truman
In the general election.

He said the four rallies will be
held In Dallas or Fort Worth, Aus-

tin, Houston and either Abilene
or Lubbock, and listed thesemen
as speakers:

SenatorTom Connally, Speaker
SamRayburn,HermanJones,Aus-
tin; Fleetwpod Richards,Lockhart;
former Gov. James V. Allred,
Houston; Robert W. Calvert, for-
mer speaker of lr)c Texas house
and now county attorney at HIUs-bor-o;

Dr. ThotnasH. Taylor, presi-

dent of Howard Payne college, and
nominees of the party for con-
gress.

Oreh. WetL. Frt & Sat Nltei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

QUALITY
Personal 'Printing

Anneuneementt a Specialty
Waddings

Births
Informal

Thanks Cards
Nam yCards

Stationary
Wbrne Trfntmj (?o.
K4 E. Fourth Phont 109

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 58 311 Runnels

Every Home In Wartime America Should
CheckThis List

Do your living room floors need sanding and

Do the kitchen walls and wood work need a coatof
enamel?
Any cracks in back of kitchen sinks, bath tubs?
Any cracks in plaster walls or wallboard?
Any wood work, table or chairs that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?
Can the kitchen linoleum standa good going over?
Any Venetian Blinds .need new cord?
Any picturesneed framing?
Any broken window glassneedreplacing?
Do you need a reliable painter or paperhanger?

After you havemade your own check list
' Shop at

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels , . Phone 56

WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried

ParatroopsFor

His Excitement
northern Ireland, then to England.
One day the planes loaded and
"we knew wo were going Into
combat I don't know why, but I
wasn't really scared,"he said.

Across the English channel the
planesflew, then ten miles behind
the enemy lines the Jump signal
came on.

"We had to jump at about 500
feet. When we hit the ground bul-
lets were flying all around us,"
Dorman continued.

With hand grenadesthe para-
troopers knocked out some
enemymachineguns; then were
scattered. That morning eight
of them met again, two of them
with broken legs. They were
about five miles from their ob-

jective; a bridge to be blown up;
high ground to be taken, and
another bridge to be captured
and held.
As they moved toward this ob

jective they ran into snipers and
machlnegunnestsand had to wipe
them out to proceed.About noon,
after blowing up one bridge, they
hit the objective, a bridge skirted
with enemy machlnegun positions.

"Everything went along smooth
ly for about three hours. Then
they hit us with a panzerdivision,"
said Dorman. "We had heavy
fighting there all that day and
night We fought until the next
afternoon when we were relieved
by more paratroopers.We walked
about 400 yards and hadour first
sleep In two days and two nights.
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to make a

"We're trainingour spiesto

MODERN CONVENIENCES

BUTTE, Mont Oct. 4 (JPt Lt
C. A. McEvcr of San Antonio,
Texas,an army flier, askedto des--

Icribe the outstanding Incident of
his army career, replied:

no
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The "heavy foot" hasbeen replacedby

great headwork in Wartime driving.

And that's a great hint for the future.

"Scorchers"arerare. Thecopshaveto look
thrice andeventhenwhattheymostly see

is skilled, ticket-pro-of driving that earns
their respect. For as experts they know
that'sreally how to getthere,without taking
it out on your car. You too, knew it all
the time, but war "alerted" you to it
andyou're staying alert. Now bo still more
alert to the perils of engineacids. Those
can be curbed by one brainy move...by
having yourengineodplated.

Changing to Conoco N' motor oil at
popular price is all it takes to own an
oil-plat- ed engine. One Bpecial character-

istic of is the acid-resistan- ce

thatcostly pioneerresearchdeveloped.This
acid-fight- er oil-plati- ng becomessur-

faced to your engine'sfine inner finish
as closely as chromium plating could
be. That's made possibleby Conoco
N'A oil's Bpecial ingredient whoso magne-

t-like nature holds oil-plati-ng di-

rect to metals square in the path of
the acids always createdby everjfy en-

gine explosion. Contactbetweenacids
and metals is checked. Then so is
corrosion.

And now here looms 'the seasonof
lowestenginetemperatures unable to
clear out acids sufficiently.
So they could now do their
worst but not with your
enginesafely oil-plat- ed by
Conoco NM motor oil.
Change at Your Mileage
Merchant'sConocostation.
Today. ContinentalOil Co.

getthatdumb, innocentlook!"

X7ncs in French Morocco I
watched an Arab on a tram. He
Was eating a biscuit
sandwloh with a tube of Amer-

ican shaving cream as the
spread."
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Butler Honored At
Houston Banquet

HOUSTON, Oct 4 UP) Nearly
400 personslast night attended a
banquet for George A. Butler,
Houston, former chairman of tho
stato democratic cxccutlvo com
mlttcc, who was praised for his
services to the democratic party,
to Houston and to Texas.

Former Gov. W. P. Hobby was
toastmastcr at the testimonial
dinner, during which Butler was
presented with a framed resolu-
tion from the board of directors
of the United War Chcsl of Texas
thanking him for his work as first
president and chairman of tha
chest.

Among the speakerswas Gov.
Coke Stevenson.
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DetectivesMystified
As To Disappearance

DETROIT, Oct. 3 (JF) - Detec-
tives, after checking more than
100 clues, reported today they
were mystified ns ever by the
whereabouts of ld

Robert James King and a nurse-
maid recently hired to care for
him. Both disappeared from the
King home Saturday night while
the baby's parents were away.

Addressesand reference given
by the maid when she was em-
ployed by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

I F. King a week ago were found to
be false, police said.
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